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Foreword 

Workers and management in the European Meat Industry are generally insufficiently trained and 
skilled in recognizing, preventing or reducing the health and safety risks related to their work. 
(Middle) management often lacks the necessary skills for policy making and management of this 
aspect of their conduct of business. These deficits are largely recognized by social partners, other 
sectorial organisations and governmental bodies, and thus identified as a prioritized area for policy 
and actions. 

This observation was not only one of the outcomes of a sectorial study on the working conditions 
in the European Meat Industry in 19951, but also a conclusion from a working group of vocatio- 
nal schools from 3 European countries. Moreover, it was this setting in which ’Leonardo da Vinci 
came into action’. 

Leonardo da Vinci is an action programme for the implementation of a European Community 
vocational training policy. It is being carried out by the Directorate-General for Education, Trai- 
ning and Youth (DG XXII) between 1995 and 2000. In overall terms, its major objective is to 
improve and innovate vocational training on the European level and thus to increase the qualifica- 
tion level of European citizens. 

The TOSH-MEAT project is one of the many projects supported by the Leonardo da Vinci 
programme. The full name of the project is ’Improving Training in Health and Safety at Work in 
the European Meat Industry’ and it has the following specific objectives: 

to improve initial vocational training in the European Meat Industry with respect to 
occupational health and safety (in such a way that continuous training and distance 
learning may profit from it as well); 
to enhance the transfer and exchange of knowledge, experiences and materials regarding 
training in health and safety at work; 
to gain experience with a specific approach for the development of a training strategy for 
an entire sector across Europe. 

The Meat Industry is defined here as slaughtering and processing of meat from all types of cattle, 
including poultry. Wholesale and retail trade, as well as butcheries are however excluded. 

The project is carried out by a partnership from 10 countries: Belgium, Germany, Denmark, 
Spain, France, Finland, Greece, the Netherlands, Portugal and the United Kingdom. The partners- 
hip consists of 26 organisations: vocational schools in the Meat Industry, health and safety (trai- 
ning) expert organisations, meat companies, social partners, joint bodies, public authorities and a 
university-enterprise training consortium. The project is being led by NIA TNO B.V. from the 
Netherlands and runs from December 1996 - 1999. 

This report is the first tangible product of the project. Other products will be a Framework of 
Learning Aims as well as various training materials on occupational safety and health. With these 
products the partnership hopes to achieve various impacts in the sector that contribute to: 

improved and innovated vocational training arrangements and approaches; 
commitment from meat compnaies, social partners, governmental bodies, vocational 
schools and OSH-expert organisations to this innovation and improvement of vocational 

European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions, Dublin, Ireland (1995): 

Working Conditions in the European Meat Processing Industry. Report EF/95/26/EN, Office for 
Official Publications of the European Communities. 
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training; 
improved working conditions, working atmoshpere and management in the Meat Industry, 
which contributes to the sector’s continuity (e.g. reduction of accidents, injuries, disor- 
ders; better hygiene conditions; ’learning forms’ of work organisation’; more equal job 
opportunities for men and women; 
expanded network in the European Meat Industry in which exchange and transfer of 
expertise takes place. 

Copies of this consolidated report as well as the underlying 10 national reports can be obtained 
from NIA TNO B.V., but also from the authors of the reports (see Annex 1). 

In conclusion, my colleagues Agnès Braam, Bert de Groot and myself would like to take the 
opportunity of this Foreword to thank everybody who contributed to this consolidated report. With 
their contributions they made it possible to realise the first step in this important project. 

Mrs. Sonja Nossent 
Project Leader 
NIA TNO B.V. 
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Summary and conclusions 

Introduction 

This consolidated report is the result of phase 1 of the Leonardo da Vinci Pilot Project ’Improving 
Training in Health and Safety at Work in the European Meat Industry’ (’TOSH-MEAT’). The 
aims of phase 1 were: 

to assess the ’State of the art’ on (Vocational) Training in Occupational Safety and Health 
(OSH) in the European Meat Industry; 
to make an OSH-training needs analysis, amongst other things by using this ’State of the 
art’ overview, as the basis for the further project activities. 

The aim of this consolidated report is to provide the overview of the ’State of the art’ and of 
OSH-training needs as reported by the 10 participating countries. This information was mainly 
provided from April to December 1997 through 10 national reports according to a standardized 
format. 

The data from these national reports cover the largest part of this consolidated report. The quality 
of these data is assumed to be quite good: 4 countries qualified their information as ’almost 
complete (80 - 100%)’, whereas another 4 countries called their information ’rather comprehensi- 
ve (60 - 80%)’. The 2 other countries did not give such a an evaluation of their national report. 
Yet, all countries received a draft version of this part of the consolidated report and their 
comments were processed in this final version. 

In addition to the national reports, participants also provided actual OSH-training materials and 
documents related to (vocational) training in their country. Furthermore, they presented the 
national state of the art and training needs in the 1st Steering Group Meeting (29 April 1997) and 
in the 1st Working Group Meeting (27 June 1997). This additional information, used in the 
training needs analysis carried out in September and October 1997, is also taken up in this report, 
but only in a condensed way. 

As an overall conclusion it can be stated that this report provides a rather reliable and comprehen- 
sive overview of the ’State of the art’ and of the training needs regarding vocational and in- 
company OSH-training in the Meat Industry of the 10 participating countries. This means also that 
with the completion of this report, phase 1 of the TOSH-MEAT project has been completed 
successfully. 

For the reader’s information it is being mentioned that the summary hereafter is exclusively based 
on the 10 national reports. The conclusions that follow after that are however based on the 
additional information as well. 

Furthermore, readers are informed that in the report itself (after the summary) each chapter starts 
with a presentation of the data in tables and explanatory remarks to these data directly beneath the 
tables. A summary of the main findings can be found at the end of each chapter. Readers who are 
restricted in time could therefore confine themselves to each of these summaries and the overall 
summary and conclusions presented below. Readers who are interested in topics in specific 
countries could consult Annex 2 which gives an overview of the availability of data in this report 
per country, and refers to the chapter where the information can be found. 
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Summary 

This summary reflects the main outcomes of the 10 national reports on (vocational) OSH-training 
in the Meat Industry. Under 8 headings an overview is given of the state of the art and of OSH- 
training needs in 10 European countries. 

Socio-economic characteristics 
The total number of workers in the Meat Industry of the 10 participating countries amounts to 
almost 750,000 people. The sector’s work forces vary per country between 6,158 (GR) and 
286,678 (D). These figures however stem from different years (1988 - 1996), and in some coun- 
tries figures for the Poultry Industry were excluded, whereas in other countries figures for the 
Convenience Food Industry were included. The figures indicate anyway that the Meat Industry is 
a substantial industrial sector across Europe. 

Male workers predominate in the Meat Industries of 7 countries, with men/women ratios varying 
from 90/10% (NL) to 59/41% (UK). The only exception reported regards the Poultry Industry in 
France (60% female workers). From 3 countries (D, FI, P) no information was obtained on this 
topic. 

The total number of meat companies regards some 67,000. The largest number of companies is 
found in Germany (26,087) and the smallest number in Denmark (5). Although not every country 
provided specific information in this respect, it is known that the percentage of SME’s in the Meat 
Industry is generally rather high (except in Denmark apparantly). 

Education and training organisations 
In nine countries (all except Portugal) organisations are existent that provide vocational training 
for the Meat Industry. These regard organisations like independent or governmental vocational 
schools/colleges/institutes, company training centres, training centres of Chambers of Commerce, 
centres for self-employed and SME owners, centres for re-training of unemployed, employer’s 
organisations, and a university. The number of these organisations reported per country vary 
between 2 (GR, NL) and 55 (UK). 

Six countries (B, D, E, F, NL, UK) further reported that also other organisations are active in 
training and education in the Meat Industry. Their activities may include training, but also policy 
development regarding sectorial education. These organisations regard for example trade unions, 
employer’s organisations, joint bodies, (semi-)governmental sectorial bodies, OSH-expert organi- 
sations, training organisations for the food industry, insurance companies, private consultants and 
training businesses, and quality management centres. The number of such organisations mentioned 
by name vary between 1 (F) and 7 (B), whereas Belgium and particularly Spain report a number 
of organisation categories. 

Vocational qualification structures 
All countries except Finland provided information about the general vocational qualification 
structures. Main features regard for example existence of dual systems (vocational training in 
schools as well as in companies (e.g. apprenticeship)), legal bases for vocational education, 
distinction of educational levels (either or not in conformity with European agreements, the so- 
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called SEDOC levels), and distinction between initial vocational training (IVT2) and continuous 
vocational training (CVT2). Despite similarities in the features and the existence of the European 
SEDOC levels, the vocational qualification structures in the various countries differ from each 
other considerably, which hamper drawing simple parallels. 

Five countries (DK, E, GR, NL, UK) reported the vocational qualification structure for the Meat 
Industry to be in accordance with the general qualification structure in their country. In Belgium 
this is only more or less the case. In Portugal no vocational qualification structure is existent for 
the Meat Industry. From the 3 other countries (D, F, FI) no information was obtained on this 
subject. 

In all countries except Portugal forms of IVT are provided for the Meat Industry. Often it con- 
cerns various forms of IVT: 5 types in Belgium, 3 routes in United Kingdom, 2 ways in Denmark 
and Spain. The required pre-educational level(s) vary between the countries, but also between the 
types of IVT (e.g. whether it regards so called ’labour market courses’ for unemployed (B, DK, 
E), or whether it regards the Academic, Applied or Vocational Route (UK). The numbers of pu- 
pils/students entering IVT each year also vary between the countries and between the specific 
forms of IVT. The total numbers range from 200 (GR) up to 19,960 (D) and amount overall up to 
some 31,000 pupils/students per year. The average age of starting IVT-pupils/students ranges 
mostly from 12-19 years, except for Greece (no prevalent age) and Finland (17-30 years). The 
participants in ’labour market courses’ are generally older however (20-50 years). The IVT- 
courses and education programmes vary between 1-10 weeks (DK, GR) and 6-7 years (B), depen- 
ding again on the target group. 

Provision of CVT is less common than IVT: 6 countries (D, DK, E, FI, NL, UK) reported to 
have CVT available from the educational system for the Meat Industry (although in some cases 
broader: Food Industry). As with IVT, the required pre-education varies between the countries: 
IVT (D, FI, NL), intermediate secondary education (NL), lower-intermediate vocational education 
(NL), higher secondary education (DK, E, FI), practical experience (E), and open access/access 
test (E, UK). The reported numbers of starting CVT-students range from 15-1000 per year in the 
various countries, and it is obvious that CVT-students are much less numerous than IVT-students. 
The average age of starting CVT-students ranges between the countries from 18-30 years. The 
duration of CVT-education varies between 1.5 years (NL) and 3-4 years (FI). 

Besides education within the frame of the national vocational qualification structures, some Meat 
Industries (B, F, NL) are also familiar with company training (at commercial basis) which could 
also be considered as a form of CVT. 

The total number of reported IVT- and CVT-programmes (or qualifications, or curricula) varies 
between 2 (F, FI) and 14 (NL), with a majority of IVT-programmes. In 4 countries (DK, E, GR, 
NL) the educations consist of 3 components to varying extents: theoretical education at schools 

In the format of the study, the following definitions were given: 

IVT: primary and intermediate vocational training, for which primary education, respectively lower or 
intermediate secondary education are the required pre-education; 

CVT: higher vocational training, for which higher secundary education or intermediate vocational 
training form the required pre-education. 
However, these definitions have not always been used in the data provision. IVT for example is 
sometimes understood as the ’first vocational education’ a person may get (which may include academic 
education), whereas CVT is sometimes understood as further education outside the general educational 
system, e.g. in-company training of seated personnel. Interpretation of the data and comparison of the 
educational systems is therefore severly hampered. 
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(12.5-47%; GR-DK), practical training at schools (almost none-80%; NL-GR), and practical 
training in companies (7.5-100%; GR-DK). 

Six countries (D, DK, E, GR, NL, UK) reported thata national framework of qualification stand- 
ards is existent for the Meat Industry, which was moreover approved of by authoritative bodies 
(e.g. government). It means that in these countries learning aims or attainment targets for students 
are specified, which prescribe what students must know and be able to do for a proper performan- 
ce of their (future) work in the Meat Industry. In all these countries the framework covers both 
IVT and CVT, except in Greece (only IVT). Furthermore, in some countries (DK, NL, UK) all 
educational levels/types are covered by the framework, but in Greece only 1 level is covered by 
the framework. 

All in all, based on the information above, it can be stated that uniformity in the vocational 
qualification structures and practices of the 10 countries’ Meat Industries is still in the future. 

OSH-aualification standards 
In 7 countries (B, D, DK, E, F, NL, UK) specific OSH-qualification standards (or learning aims) 
are existent for the Meat Industry. In 4 of them (D, DK, NL, UK) they form an integral part of 
the national framework of vocational of qualification standards for the Meat Industry. Therefore, 
they have an official status. In Spain every type of vocational training in the Meat Industry has its 
own, governmentally approved, OSH-qualification standard, whereas in France specific OSH- 
qualification standards exist for two certificates and 1 diploma. In Belgium OSH-qulaification 
standards are not yet developed within the vocational qualification structure for the Meat Industry, 
but are existent in the ’meat curricula’ of training centres for SMEs and self-employed.The other 
4 countries (B, FI, GR, P) explicitly reported not to have OSH-qualification standards for the 
Meat Industry. 

The existing OSH-qualification standards for the Meat Industry show the following characteristics: 
they form obligatory parts of the curricula (B, D, DK, E, F, NL, UK); 
therefore they are included in the examination and certification of students (D, DK, F, F, 
NL, UK); 
they cover both IVT and CVT (D, DK, E, F, NL, UK); 
they are integrated in all educational levels (DK, NL), or in all levels developed so far 
(UK); 
they are taken up in separate OSH-modules (B, DK, E, F, NL, UK); in 5 countries (B, 
DK, E, F, NL) they are however also divided over several qualifications (combined 
approach); 
they cover the learning aspects ’knowledge’ and ’skills’ (B, D, DK, E, F, NL, UK); and 
to a lesser extent also ’insight’ (B, D, DK, E, NL, UK) and ’attitude’ (D, DK, F, F, 
NL); 
overall they cover subjects in the categories ’OSH-hazards and effects’ (particularly 
musculo-skeletal loads and safety conditions), ’OSH-prevention and control’, ’OSH- 
management and policy’ and ’OSH-legislation and regulations’, but the coverage differs 
per country to some extent; 
in 5 countries (B, D, DK, E, UK) they are explicitly linked to related subjects like 
production and personal hygiene, and waste or environmental management. 

As in the previous section, it may be concluded that uniformity with respect to OSH-qualification 
standards is no reality yet in the Meat Industry across Europe. On the other hand may be conclu- 
ded that the importance of OSH for ’meat occupations’ is clearly recognized in a majority of the 
countries. 
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OSH-training and instructions in meat companies 
Although 9 countries (all except FI) reported OSH-training and instruction in meat companies to 
be a legal obligation, only 3 (D, DK, NL) report it to be common practice. In 6 countries it is 
incidently (B, E, F, GR, P) or variably (UK) taking place. 3 countries (B, GR, UK) report that 
some training takes place in the larger meat companies, which form a minority however. 

In 6 countries (B, D, DK, E, GR, NL) all employees (new entrants ánd seated personnel) form 
the target groups for this type of training. In 2 other countries it is only provided in new situati- 
ons: to new workers and at job changes (F, UK) and when new machinery is installed (UK). In 
Portugal there is no specific target audience. 

All 9 countries report that this in-company OSH-training is provided by internal staff like employ- 
ers, trainers, training managers, production supervisors, (OSH-)experts such as physicians and 
safety professionals. 8 countries (B, D, E, F, GR, NL, P, UK) also mention external organisati- 
ons providing OSH-training to companies, for example consultants, training organisations, 
external OSH-experts, social insurance organisations, trade unions or related organisations, 
vocational schools, and governmental institutes. 

From this information may be concluded that in a majority of the countries supply of company- 
aimed OSH-training is existent, but the demands for such training seem not very high, despite the 
legal obligations for it. 

OSH-training materials 
Nine countries (all except Portugal) reported specific OSH-training materials to be existent in their 
country, more or less specific for the Meat Industry. Seven countries (B, D, DK, E, F, GR, NL) 
also specify the target groups for these materials: CVT in 5 countries (DK, E, F, GR, NL), IVT 
in 4 countries (DK, E, GR, NL), various groups of workers in 4 countries (B, F, GR, NL), and 
various actors in OSH-management (D). 

All nine countries that have materials available also indicated the type of materials. Most frequent- 
ly reported are brochures/booklets/leaflets (B, D, DK, E, FI, NL, UK) and videos (B, DK, E, F, 
GR, NL, UK). Furthermore there are handbooks/instruction guides/trainee’s workbooks (B, D, 
DK, NL, UK) and training modules/packages/programmes (DK, GR, NL, UK). Slide-sets, 
games, simulations, floppy disks, distance/self-learning packages and CD-i are less common 
materials, reported by 1 or 2 countries only. 

The most common OSH-subjects, covered by the materials, regard nois, climate factors, musculo- 
skeletal loads, safety conditions, strenuous work organisation and job content (7 countries), OSH- 
legislation (6 countries), and personal protection and occupational accidents (5 countries). Occupa- 
tional diseases, lighting, vibrations, and unequal opportunities for women are subjects mentioned 
only by 1 or 2 countries. 

Materials are usually only available in the native language, although four countries (B, FI, GR, 
NL) have also some materials in English. 

Three countries (D, DK, NL) indicated that materials were tested in practice and/or used in 
campaigns. One country (GR) answered negative on this questions and the others did not provide 
information on this topic. 

In five countries (DK, E, F, GR, NL) materials have been developed in a joint effort of various 
parties. Most frequently mentioned parties are: governmental bodies (DK, E, F, NL), OSH-expert 
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organisations (DK, E, F, NL) and employer’s organisations (DK, F, NL). Vocational schools and 
Trade Unions (DK, NL) are less frequently reported to have been involved. 

The main conclusion is that much OSH-training material is already existent across the European 
Meat Industry. Therefore, there seems to be a solid basis for exchange and further development. 

OSH-training needs 
All 10 countries reported specific OSH-training needs for the Meat Industry. The target groups 
mentioned by 8 of them (B, D, E, F, FI, GR, NL, P) are numerous, both in and outside compa- 
nies. From workers up to entrepeneurs and top-management; specific goups of workers (cutters, 
production (line) workers, high risk workers); specific companies (SME’s, slaughterhouses, large 
industrial companies); students and trainers in vocational schools (IVT, all educational levels). 

The most frequently reported topics in need of training relate to safety conditions (B, D, E, F, P, 
UK) and musculo-skeletal loads (B, D, DK, GR, P, UK). Less frequently mentioned topics with 
regard to training needs are: work organisation and job content, personal protection, climate 
factors, chemical agents, biological agents and infections, risk assessment and prevention, OSH- 
management, OSH-legislation and regulations, noise, OSH-policy making and management, 
hazards related to long term injuries/diseases, training methods. A number of countries (B, D, E, 
NL) further stressed the importance of sensitising entrepeneurs and management in order to 
achieve changes in their own and in their workers’ mentality and attitude towards OSH-matters. It 
was suggested to do this by taking a detour, relating OSH to themes close to the hearts of entre- 
peneurs (e.g. hygiene). 

5 countries (B, D, FI, GR, P) mentioned various materials to be needed: video (GR, P), transpa- 
rencies (FI), computer based materials (D, P), availability at Internet (P), printed materials like 
syllabi or workbooks (FI, GR, P), briefly worded programmes with direct messages (B), and 
multi-media training materials (GR). 

It can be concluded here that, despite the availability of OSH-training materials, OSH-training 
needs are remarkably widely reported. From this observation could be concluded that the existing 
materials are perhaps not specific, appealing, known or wanted enough by the Meat Industry and 
vocational schools, or not used in the way intended. 

Additional information, ideas and suggestions 
In conclusion, 3 countries (B, F, NL) provided additional information on developments taking 
place in the Meat Industry: 

a handbook will be developed on the implementation of OSH-policy; related training will 
be organised by employees; for a successful realisation the sector will first be sensitised 
by a 3 modules seminar; 
various joint lines of action are being considered by key organisations: training needs 
analysis in companies regarding risk prevention; joint action on musculo-skeletal disor- 
ders; introduction of occupational hazards self diagnosis for decision makers; reflection on 
knife wetting and sharpening; use of personal protective equipment (its selection, 
compatibility with work, food hygiene and occupational risks); 
continuous up-dating of training and instruction is necessary, due to on-going automation 
to make the work more easy and less heavy. 
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Moreover, 8 countries (B, D, DK, F, GR, NL, P, UK) gave some suggestions for the following 
phases in the project: 

sensitise employers for OSH-matters by a detour: by themes that ’are close to the hearts’ 
of entrepeneurs in the sector; 
pilotwise application of concepts and materials developed in the project, in the network of 
national partners; 
adaption of project outcomes to specific national features; 
setting up national dissemination and marketing strategies for the project’s products, e.g. 
info leaflet, workshops, articles in sectorial magazines, lobbying; addressing meat compa- 
nies, sectorial organisations, policy makers, and education controlling bodies; involving 
managers/directors and governmental bodies as to reach a higher impact; 
develop a short OSH-training package (2-4 hrs) for management, addressing importance of 
OSH-training and the main OSH-issues in the sector; 
exchange ideas at European level; explore new solutions and new experimental fields, and 
create synergy to produce the desired result. 

Furthermore, some more general suggestions for improvement in vocational training in the Meat 
Industry were given (D, DK): 

integration of national IVT- and CYT-systems by making use of already existing learning 
aims and learning contents; 
goal oriented efforts directed towards the controlling bodies of education. 

Conclusions: training needs analysis 

These conclusions are based on the main outcomes of the 10 national reports on (vocational) OSH- 
training in the Meat Industry, plus the additional information obtained (like actual OSH-training 
materials and documents, and information provided during the 1st Steering Group Meeting (29 
April 1997) and the 1st Working Group Meeting (27 June 1997)). Firstly conclusions are drawn 
regarding the OSH-training material that are existent. Then conclusions are presented about what 
is felt mostly needed in relation to OSH-training in the European Meat Industry. This section 
concludes with a final analysis, comparing the needs with the available materials, hence identify- 
ing what is sufficiently available, and what is the common gap between needs and what already 
exists in the European Meat Industry. 

What is already there: existing training materials 
Based on the various information sources the following conclusions on OSH-training materials for 
the Meat Industry that is existent across the 10 countries in the project: 

on the whole, quite much OSH-training materials specifically for the Meat Industry 
already exist across Europe; 
3 countries appear to have the most of these materials available, whereas the 7 other coun- 
tries have OSH-materials showing disadvantages like being non-Meat Industry specific, or 
being old; 
over the whole range, the existing OSH-materials seem to cover all relevant target groups, 
both in companies and in vocational schools; 
also looking from a Europan point of view, the materials seem to cover the full range of 
relevant OSH-topics; the 8 most common hazards in the European Meat Industry are in 
any case covered by 8 countries in total; relevant OSH-topics in the categories ’OSH- 
legislation & regulations’, ’OSH-prevention & control’, and particularly ’OSH-manage- 
ment & policy’ are covered by a smaller range of countries (6, 5 and 3 countries 
respectively); 
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whether all relevant topics are always covered for each specific target group and to the 
desirable extent (or not) would require a more in-depth analysis of the materials; 
most of the existing OSH-training materials for the Meat Industry regard printed materials, 
but videos and brochures/booklets/leaflets are also available in a majority of the countries; 
interactive or computerized media like CD-i, games, simulations, and diskettes are not yet 
commonly used as OSH-training materials for the sector; 
of the materials that were provided to us by partners, most are meant to be used in 
trainer-trainee surroundings, whereas a smaller number regard self-learning packages; 
the received training packages are mostly multi-medial: mostly printed materials + 
video(s); some packages also include transparencies; 
most of the materials require an active repons from trainees towards the content of the 
materials (at least containing testing questions); yet, most of the materials address the 
learning aspects ’knowledge’ and ’insight’, but not so much train in ’skills’ and ’attitude’, 
since, despite the availability of lots of materials, OSH-training needs are widely reported, 
the existing materials may not be specific, appealing, known or wanted enough by the 
Meat Industry, or not used in the way intended. 

What is needed: training needs analysis 
Based on the various information sources, the following overall conclusions on OSH-training 
needs for the European Meat Industry can be drawn: 

a demand for better OSH-training must be created in the meat companies at all levels; 
changes in mentality/attitude and in behaviour/skills in relation to OSH are mostly needed, 
from shop floor level up to top management level; 
therefore, besides but also when developing training materials, the project should work on 
influencing people in the Meat Industry: raising their awareness, appreciation and 
motivation towards OSH-matters; national PR and marketing plans (including disseminati- 
on) are required at an early stage to create this impact; 
preferably, training materials should be developed for use both in IVT/CVT (vocational 
schools), as well as in-company; 
target groups are students and trainers in schools, respectively workers, middle and top 
management in companies; 
topics should relate to mentality/attitude and behaviour/skills changes, they should be dealt 
with in comprehensive approaches, and could focus on safety conditions and musculo- 
skeletal loads; 
multi-media materials/packages are needed: both printed based, computer based, audio- 
visual, and publicity campaign-like materials; 
the materials should be in native languages and cultures, they should fit in the target 
groups’ cultures, and they should challenge and activate both the trainers and the target 
groups. 

The gap between training needs and available materials 
Overlooking the overall conclusions in the previous two paragraphs the following observationscan 
be made about ’sufficiency’ and ’gap’ respectively. 

Looking at it from a European level it seems that the following OSH-training materials are more 
or less sufficiently available-. 

materials for trainer-trainee situations, both for IVT and CVT, as well as for company 
training; 
materials dealing with the categories ’OSH-hazards & effects’ in the Meat Industry and 
’OSH-legislation & regulations’; 
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materials on the 8 main common hazards in the European Meat Industry, within the • 
category ’OSH-hazards & effects’; 
printed materials, videos and brochures/booklets/leaflets; 
materials that address the learning aspects ’knowledge’ and ’insight’ in relation to OSH- 
matters. 

In addition to this observation it should immediately stressed however, that the situation of ’suffi- 
ciency’ is surely not applicable to every participating country to the same extent. There are 
definitely countries where the characterisation ’sufficient availability’ is not (at all) appropriate. 
Yet, to improve the situations in these specific countries there are materials existent in other 
countries to fall back on and possibly make use of: avoiding re-inventing the wheel, making cost- 
effective use of expertise elsewhere and thus contributing to the realisation of one of the project 
objective ’enhancement of transfer and exchange of knowledge, expertise, materials’. Meeting 
these specific national needs in this way would then ’only’ require: 

a good overview of what is where available (e.g. European database or directory); 
motivation and means at national organisations to adapt existing foreign materials to the 
native language and culture, and to the vocational or in-company training programmes; 
official permit from the developers and/or owners of these materials to adapt them. 

Again, looking at European level, furthermore the following common gap between needs and what 
already exists can be observed: 

a good overview of what training material is where available as mentioned above (e.g. 
European database or directory); 
there is not enough demand for better OSH-training in meat companies at all levels; 
materials and approaches that address OSH-related skills and attitude, which really create 
changes in mentality and behaviour at all levels in meat companies, are not sufficiently 
available; 
the same applies to materials and approaches regarding topics in the categories ’OSH-pre- 
vention & control’ and particularly ’OSH-management & policy’; 
interactive or computerized media like (computer) games, simulations, CD-ROM/CD-i, 
diskettes, and multi-media packages, including both printed based, computer based, audio- 
visual and publicity campaign-like materials, are not as much available as is wished for; 
there is a need for (training) materials and approaches that raise awareness, appreciation 
and motivation towards OSH-matters, and that challenge and activate all target groups in 
meat companies and vocational schools. 

On the basis of this training needs analysis the next steps in the project will be defined: decisions 
will be taken about training materials to be developed within the frame of the project. Those 
materials will contribute to closing the gap between the training needs and the existing OSH- 
training materials in the European Meat Industry. 
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1. Socio-economic characteristics of the European Meat Industry 

Table 1: Number of workers and number of companies 

B' D2 DK3 E4 F5 

Number of 
workers: 
- total 
- men 
- women 

13,822 
10,349 (75%) 
3,473 (25%) 

286,678 28,000 
21,000 (75%) 
7,000 (25%) 

48,788 
40,4944(83%) 
8,2944(17%) 

90,0005 

80%/40%5 

20%/60%5 

Number of 
companies: 
- total 
- % SME 

725 26,087 
92% 

53 

low3 
3,775 
99.5 %4 

1,8005 

FI6 GR7 NL8 P9 UK10 

Number of 
workers: 
- total 
- men 
- women 

10,3006 6,1587 

4,5517 (74%) 
1,6077 (26%) 

29,000s 

26,0008 (90%) 
3,0008 (10%) 

50,0009 180,00010 

106,20010(59%) 
73,80010(41 %) 

Number of 
companies: 
- total 
- % SME 

1086 598 1,2508 2,2509 

97.8%9 
- 

1) Belgium (B): 
The figures refer to the year 1995. 

2) Germany (D): 
The figures refer to the year 1996. In total 286,678 employees are working in the Meat Industry of 
which approximately 167,044 are doing manual labour. The figures refer to companies with less than 50 
employees. The total apprentices in the meat handicraft type of companies is 19,660 (1996); including 
700 apprentices in the industry. 
Regarding the number of companies approximately 92% are handicraft type of companies with less than 
50 employees. 

3) Denmark (DK): 
There are 5 big companies which represent 95% of all meat processing companies. 

4) Spain (E): 
There are no exact data about the rate of men or women among the workers of the Meat Industry. 
SME: these refer to companies with less than 250 employees; in Spain there are 3,754 SME’s. 

5) France (F): 
The total number of workers in the meat processing industries (90,000) can be broken down as follows: 
slaughtering, cutting and de-boning, meat processing appr. 35,000; porkmeat and cured products appr. 
30,000 and the poultry industry appr. 25,000 workers. 
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The proportion of female workers is small in the meat and porkmeat sector (about 20% of women); on 
the other hand in the poultry industry the women are in the majority (about 60% of the labour force). 
The total number of companies is estimated at about 1,500 establishments in the meat and porkmeat 
industry and about 300 establishments in the poultry industry. All figures refer to the period 1992-93. 

6) Finland (FI): 
The figures refer to different periods: the total number of workers refer to the year 1995; the total 
number of companies refer to the year 1994. 

7) Greece (GR): 
The figures were taken from a survey that was caried out in 1988. Also figures of workers in companies 
of more than 10 employees, taken from two surveys (1988 and 1991) were provided in the national 
report. However there are no data in the survey of 1991 on the distribution of workers according to sex. 

8) The Netherlands (NL): 
The figures refer to the year of 1995. 
In total there are 1,250 companies. In the convenience food industrie there are about 81 companies. 

9) Portugal (P): 
The total number of workers refer to men and women who work with pork, beef and goats; there are no 
data available on total numer of workers in the poultry industry. There are no data available about the 
number of male and female workers. 
The total number of compnies are divided as follows: 
a) 200 small and medium sized enterprises (15 employees); 
b) 2,000 family, handicraft enterprises (1-10 employees) 
c) 50 enterprises in the poultry industry. 

10) United Kingdom (UK): 
The figures refer to the year 1991. 
In the national report the total number of workers are also divided according to: 
(a) type of firm; (b) hours and (c) region and county. 

Summary: Socio-economic characteristics of the Meat Industry 

Labour market 
All ten countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, P, UK) have reported the total number of 
workers in the Meat Industry. The total number varies between 6,158 (GR) to 286,678 (D). 
Seven countries (B, DK, F, F, GR, NL, UK) have reported the total number of men and women 
working in the Meat Industry. The ratio men/women varies between 90%/10% (NL) to 59%/41% 
(UK). The only exeption has been noticed in the poultry industry in France, where 60% of the 
employees are women. 
A graphic overview of the ratio men/women who are working in the Meat Industry in these seven 
European countries is taken up in Annex 3 of this report. 

Companies 
Nine countries (B, D, DK, F, F, FI, GR, NL, P) have given the total number of companies. The 
total number varies between 5 (DK) to 26,087 (D). 
Only 4 countries (D, DK, F , P) have reported the percentage of small and medium enterprises 
(SME) in their national report. In Spain (E) 99.5% of all meat companies are SME respectively 
97.8% in Portugal (P) and 92% in Germany (D). Whereas in Denmark (DK) this percentage is 
rather low. 
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2. General overview of (OSH in) vocational training in the European Meat Industry 

Table 2: ’State of the art’ regarding OSH in vocational training in Meat Industry 

B1 D2 DK3 E4 F5 FI6 GR NL7 P8 UK9 

Number of orgnisations active in 
education and training: 
► vocational training 
► other organisations 

31 

8' 
42 

32 
43 

O3 

94 

+4 
7s 

l5 
126 

06 
2 
0 

27 

27 

0
0
 

0
0

 
O
 

O
 

559 

6 

Existence of vocational structure: 
► initial vocational training (IVT) 
► continuous vocational training (CVT) 

+ 1 + 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+5 

+5 
+ 
+ 

+ +7 

+7 

_8 
_8 

+9 

+9 

Existence of specific OSH-qualification 
standards + + + + + + + 

Existence of OSH-specific vocational 
training materials + + + + + + + + _8 + 

OSH-training in meat companies: 
► common practice + + ? + 

OSH-training needs identified + + + + +5 + + + + + 

+ = yes; - = no; ? = no date available 
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1) Belgium (B): 
The organisations providing vocational training and other organisations active in training and education 
were taken together in the national report. 
Five types of initial vocational training are mentioned in the national report. There is no real continuous 
training which falls under the definition of CVT. 

2) Germany (D): 
Four organisations are mentioned in the national report as providers of vocational training. Three other 
organisations are active in education and training in other ways. 

3) Denmark (DK): 
Four organisations (all technical colleges) are mentioned in the national report. 

4) Spain (E): 
Regarding organisations which provide vocational training 9 organisations are mentioned in the national 
report: 6 institutes of Secundary Education, 2 Vocational Training Institutes and 1 public Center for the 
occupational training. Regarding other organisations the reports states that there are many organisations 
which can provide training: companies themselves, universities, unions, etc. 
The information of OSH-training and instruction in the meat companies refers to the continuous vocational 
training; there are three modalities of continuous training. 

5) France (F): 
Eight (vocational) training organisations are mentioned in appendix 1 of the national report. Vocational 
training is supplied by two channels: the apprenticeship channel and the industrial channel. 
Today the training hinges mainly on: 
(a) training leading to a diploma (for supervisory staff and pruduction staff); 
(b) further vocational training and the improvement of skills. 
The influence of apprenticeship-type training is decreasing due to the decreasing number of small scale 
butcher’s shops and the fact that the apprenticeship channel is considered unsuitable for the needs of the 
industry. 
OSH-training needs identified: safety is considered as part of a more comprehensive approach to the work 
activity and its context (regulatory, economical-social and organisational aspects) and it involves the 
participation of all the staff of the firm. 

6) Finland (FI): 
Twelve organisations in vocational training are mentioned in the national report: 7 vocational schools, 3 
vocational colleges, 1 Training Centre of the Meat Industry and 1 university. 

7) The Netherlands (NL): 
One independent vocational training organisation (SVO, Dutch Meat Trade College) is mentioned in the 
national report. There is another independent organisation (LOBAS) which also provides vocational 
training in the Meat Industry, but to a lesser extent. 
Other organisations: NIA TNO (OSH-expert institute) and PVE (Joint body) are active in education and 
training in other ways. 

8) Portugal (P): 
In 1984 a school is founded under the name of "Vocational Training Centre for the Food Industry’ which 
has the support of the 
Meat Retailers Association. This school provides some training for retail and butcheries which are not 
part of the scope of this 
report. Training and education in the Meat Industry is mainly provided by the staff of the meat 
companies. 
There are no specific OSH-materials for the Meat Industry. Existing materials available are about general 
OSH-training. There is only a sectorial OSH training material about "Honey Production". These materials 
are used for open and distance learning. 
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9) United Kingdom (UK): 
There are 55 colleges, training centres and company centres active in vocational training in the Meat 
Industry throughout the United Kingdom. A review is taken up in appendix II of the national report. 
Three types of vocational training are mentioned in the national report: 
(a) an academic route; 
(b) an applied route; 
(c) a vocational route: (cl) modem apprenticeship and (c2) national traineeship. 

Summary: 

’State of the art’ regarding OSH in vocational training in Meat Industry 

Table 2 provides the following general overview of the "State of the art’: 

All countries have provided information on organisations who are active in education and 
training. The total number varies between 2 organisations (GR, NL) to 55 (UK) organisations who 
are active in vocational training. Only Portugal (P) reports not to have such organisations. 
Six countries (B, D, E, F, NL, UK) have also mentioned other organisations, who are active in 
training and education, in their national report. 

Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, UK) have reported that there is ’Initial Vocational 
Training (TVT)’ in the Meat Industry in their country. Seven countries (D, DK, E, F, FI, NL, UK) 
have also ’Continuous Vocational Training (CVT)’. Only in Portugal (P) there is no vocational 
structure at all for the Meat Industry. 

Seven countries (B, D, DK, F, F, NL, UK) have stated in their national report that there are 
specific OSH-qualification standards, whereas nine countries (D, B, DK, F, F, FI, GR, NL, UK) 
have mentioned OSH-specific vocational training materials in their national report (all except 
Portugal). 

Only four countries (D, DK, E, NL) have stated that OSH-training in meat companies is common 
practice. In conclusion, all ten countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, P, UK) have identified 
training needs in their national report. 

Further analysis of the information regarding the subjects in Table 2 (’the state of the art’), will 
take place in chapters 3 to 10 of this report. 
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3. Education and training organisations in the European Meat 
Industry 

Table 3: Organisations providing vocational training and other organisations active in training 
and education in the Meat Industry 

Organisations providing 
vocational training 

Other organisations active 
in training and education 

Belgium 
(B) 

1. Flemish Institute for the self-employed 
(VIZO) 

2. The Institute for Continuing Education 
for the Middle-classes and Small 
Businesses (1FPME) 
Centres for self-employed trades people 
Specialities: 
organisation and co-ordination of training 
and education for the self-employed and 
small business people 

3. Butchery schools (educational institu- 
tes) 

1. Institute for Professional Education 
in the Food Industry (IPV) 
Institute is administered by employers 
and employees (training organisation) 
Specialities: 
development of training initiatives for 
the under-educated and the high-risk 
groups, coupled with employment pro- 
jects. 

2. VDAB, BGDA and FOREM 
Semi-govemmental organisations 
Specialities: 
individual training/instruction (’on the 
job training’) for an unemployed person 
in a bussiness, on the shopfloor 

3. Christian federation food and services 
(CCOD) 

4. The General Christian Trade Union 
Federation (AC) 
Trade unions 
Have organised a number of training 
days concerning chilling for the food 
industry (Meat Industry was well repre- 
sented) 

5. Matim 
Consultants 
Specialities: 
Provide training at companies request 

6. Quality Management Centers 
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Table 3 - continued: 

Organisations providing 
vocational training 

Other organisations active 
in training and education 

Germa- 
ny (D) 

1. Bundesinstitut für berufliche Bildung 
(BiBB) 
Pedral Institute for vocational education 
Provides information on IVT and CVT 

2. Bildungszentrum der Handwerks- 
kammer Münster 
Training Centre of the Chamber of Trade 

3. Bundesverband der Deutschen Fleisch- 
warenindustrie 

4. Deutscher Fleischerverband 
Employers’ organisations 

1. Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und 
Arbeitsmedizin (BAuA) 
Federal Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health 

2. Fleischerei Berufsgenossenschaft 
(FBG) 

3. Gewerbschaft Nahrung, Genuß, 
Gaststätten (NGG) 
Trade union 

Denm- 
ark (DK) 

1. The Danish Meat Trade College 
Technical College 
Specialities: 
Meat, Meat Industry and Retail 

2. Holstebro Technical College 
3. Vejle Technical College 
4. The Royal Veterinary and Farming 

College 
Technical Colleges 
Specialities: 
Retail 

NOTE: 
The Danish Meat Trade College is the 
only college in this country conducting 
2'/z and 3 year education for industrial 
butchers. In addition to this are all the 
continuing education courses which are 
conducted by teachers from The Danish 
Meat Trade College. 
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Table 3 - continued: 

Organisations providing 
vocational training 

Other organisations active 
in training and education 

Spain 
(E) 

1. IES "Valle del Jiloca" 
2. IES "Miguel Hernández" 

Institutes of Secundary Education 
Specialities: 
slaughterhouse, butcher’s and pork 
butcher’s 

3. IES de Muía 
4. IES 

Institutes of Secundary Education 
Specialities: 
vegetable, meat and fish canning 

5. INSTITUT ILLA DELS BANYOLS 
6. ESCOLA DE VINICULTURA 

Institutes of Secundary Education 
Specialities: 
Food Industry Technician (Higher 
vocational training) 

7. I.F.P. SANT VICENÇ FERRER 
Vocational Training Institute 
Specialities: 
Food Industry Technician (Higher 
vocational training) 

8. CENTRE DE BATXILLERAT VERGE 
DEL REMEI 

9. CENTRO NACIONAL FORMACION 
P. OCUPACIONAL1 

Public Centers for occupational training 
Specialities: 
Quality Technician of the Food Industry 

There are many organisations which can 
provide training in the Meat Industry: 
► companies themselves (less common) 
► universities 
► centers of intermediate education 
► providers 
► unions 
► employer’s organisations 
► government organizations 
► insurance companies, etc.. 

1) Spain: This organisation is not included in the educational system (Credited by the Ministry of Labour- 
INEM and which give Certificates of professionalization). The other eight organisations are 
included in the educational system. 
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Table 3 - continued: 

Organisations providing 
vocational training 

Other organisations active 
in training and education 

France 1. CFPPA 
Target groups: production workers, direct 

supervisors, job seekers 
Specialities: 
training to improve skills and obtain 
diplomas and further vocational training 

2. CEFEVEEV 
Non-profit association 
Target groups: employees and job seekers 
Specialities: 
training leading to diplomas, preperation 
for employment and further vocational 
training 

3. ASFO D’ARMOR ASFIDA 
Non-profit making association 
Target groups: pupils, young people, 

employees, job seekers and 
apprentices 

Specialities: 
preperation for employment, retraining and 
further vocational training 

4. AFORVIA 
Non-profit association 
Target groups: all employees 
Specialities: 
further vocational training 

5. ADOFIA 
Non-profit association 
Specialities: training to improve skills and 

obtain diplomas and further 
in-company vocational training 

6. PRODUITS FRAIS CONSEIL ET FOR- 
MATION 
Non-profit association (founded by FNICGV, 
SNCP and the wholesale food trade associa- 
tion) 
Specialities: 
further vocational training 

7. CTS-CCV 
Non-profit association 
Specialities: 
technical training in the porkmeat proces- 
sing and curing 

1. SOCOF 
S.A.R.L. Ltd. 
Training organisation 
Targetgroups: 
production workers, young people 
Specialities: 
In-company further vocational 
training 
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Table 3 - continued: 

Organisations providing 
vocational training 

Other organisations active 
in training and education 

Finland 
(FI) 

1. Training Centre of the Meat Industry 
(TCMI) 

2. Vocational schools (7) 

3. Vocational colleges (3) 

4. Helsinki University 

Greece 
(GR) 

1. School of Meat Professions (Athens) 
Public organisation 
Specialities: 
butchers and slaughterers 

2. School of Meat Professions (Salónica) 
Public organisation 
Specialities: 
butchers and slaughterers 

The Ne- 
ther- 
lands 
(NL) 

1. SVO, Dutch Meat Trade College 
Independent vocational training organi- 
sation 
Specialities: 
Meat Trade College, in-company training, 
Vocational education, Moslem Butchery, 
IVT, CVT 

2. LOBAS 
Independent vocational training organisa- 
tion 

1. NIA TNO 
OSH-expert organisation 
Specialities: 
Innovation of work, organisation and 
technology, development of OSH- 
training materials and qualification 
standards 

2. PVE 
Sectorial Joint body 
Specialities: 
training policy, have training materials 
developed by OSH-expert organisa- 
tions 

Portugal 
(P) 

There are no organisations providing voca- 
tional training1 

There are no specific organisations 
active in training and education 

Meat Retailers Association. This school provides some training for retail and butcheries which are not part of the scope of this 
report. Training and education in the Meat Industry is mainly provided by the staff of the meat companies. 
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Table 3 - continued: 

Organisations providing 
vocational training 

Other organisations active 
in training and education 

United 
Kingdom 
(UK) 

Vocational training is provided by a wide 
range of: 
► colleges of further/higher education funded 

by the government 
► training centres (normally private compa- 

nies) 
► company training centres 

A total of 55 colleges, training centers and 
company centers are active throughout the 
UK. A list of these organisations is taken up 
in appendix II of the national report 

1. Meat Training Council 
Recognised by government as the 
voice of education and training for 
the meat sector. Has a strategic role 

2. Worshipful Company of Butchers 
Ancient city livery company 
Sneciliaties: 
funding of training activities, provides 
scholarships and encourages interna- 
tional links 

3. Meat and Livestock Commission 
Non-departemental government body 
Snecialities: 
improving the efficiency of the 
Britisch Meat Industry 

4. British Poultry Meat Federation 
Trade Association run by the poultry 
industry 

5. Federation of Fresh Meat Whole- 
salers 
Trade Association for red meat pro- 
cessing sector 

6. Scottish Association of Meat Whole- 
salers 
Trade Association for processing 
sector in Scotland 

Summary: Organisations active in education and training in the Meat Industry 

Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, UK) have provided information on main organisa- 
tions who are providing vocational training in the Meat Industry. The number of such organisati- 
ons ranges between 2 (GR, NL) and 55 (UK). 
The type of organisations providing vocational training varies among the countries: colleges/ 
education institutes (B, DK, F, FI, GR, UK), (vocational) training institutes (B, D, F, F, FI, NL, 
UK), centres for self-employed trades people (B), employers’ organisations (D), company training 
centres (UK), and a university (FI). 
Information of specialities of organisations providing vocational training is elaborated in eight 
national reports (B, D, DK, E, F, GR, NL, UK). 

Six countries (B, D, E, F, NL, UK) have reported other organisations who are active in training 
and education in the Meat Industry. 
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The number of listed organisations varies between 1 (F) and 8 (B). The type of organisation also 
varies among the countries, like: training organisations (B, E, F, UK), trade unions/associations 
(B, D, E, UK), OSH-expert organisations (D, NL), sectorial joint bodies (D, NL), quality 
management centres (B). 
Information of specialities of these reported other organisations active in training and education is 
elaborated in four national reports (B, F, NL, UK). 
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4. Vocational qualification structures in the European Meat Industry 

Table 4.1: The general structure of vocational education (national and in the Meat Industry) 

The general national vocational qualification structure 
Names and titles of vocational programmes / curricula in the Meat Industry 
Structure of the national framework of vocational qualification standards 

in the Meat Industry 

Belgium 
(B) 

1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
Belgium has compulsory education till 18 years. From 12 to 18 years all young 
people must follow secondary education. 
Vocational education at secondary level is carried out mainly in technical and 
professional education. Higher education comprises a majority of courses leading 
directly to a profession, including higher education outside the university. 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
- Butchery school: 

► technical education: Butchery and meat products preparation 
► vocational education: Butchery and prepared dishes, Butchery and meat 

products preparation and fine take-out dishes 
► centres for trades people training1: Butcher and pork-butcher, horse- 

butcher, wholesale butcher, cattle dealer and preparer of saleable dishes 
► social improvement: carver/boner, preparer of meat products, cutter, etc. 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 

Germany 
(D) 

1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
The dual system of vocational training in the Federal Republic of Germany is based 
on vocational training in companies as well as in schools. 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: » 
For the handicraft education: 
- Fleischer/in (3 years) 
- Fleischerei fachverkäufer/in (2 years) 
- Meistervorbereitung in Fleischer-Handwerk 
- Verkaufsleiter/in Nahrungsmittel-Handwerk Schwerpunkt Fleischerei 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
The dual system also applies for the vocational training of butchers, which is arranged 
in the "Fleischer-Ausbildungs" Ordinance of 08.03.1984 (IVT). 
The continuous vocational training of master butcher is organised by the Chamber of 
Trade on the base of the afore mentioned ordinance. 
A lot of institutes, among which the Chambers of Trade and some large companies, 
provide further continuous vocational training. 

1) Belgium: in the Centres for trades people’s training five types of training are given. The course ’preparer of saleable dishes’ 
is an in-company training. The other four (Butcher and pork-butcher, horse-butcher, wholesale butcher and catde dealer) 
are held in school time as well as in-company. 
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Table 4.1 - continued: 

The general national vocational qualification structure 
Names and titles of vocational programmes / curricula in the Meat Industry 
Structure of the national framework of vocational qualification standards 

in the Meat Industry 

Denmark 
(DK) 

1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
See Annex 6 of the national report 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
a) IVT: Out-of-school education (EUD): pig butcher, sausage maker, cattle 

butcher, gut cleaner and 7 types of labour markt courses (AMU) 
b) CVT: Food Technologist and Meat Industry Engineer 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
See Annex 6 of the national report 

Spain (E) 1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
There are 3 types of vocational training: 

(a) Included in the educational system: there’s a co-existence of two structures 
- the LGE (General law of Education; 1970 
- the LOOSE (Organic Law for the arrangement of the education system; 1990 
The latter structure has given titles for the Meat Industry. Also there are two levels 
of vocational training in Spain: the intermediate (2nd European level) and 
the higher level (3rd European level) 

(b) Not included in the educational system (the occupational vocational training): 
this refers to a occupational training system adapted to the needs of the working 
market and to the employment policy which prepares the unemployed workers and 
people older than 16 years to the practice of an occupation through a practical 
education model. At the end of the education period the student has a professional 
certificate. In some circumstances this certificate could be assimilated to the Official 
Vocational Training 

(c) The continuous vocational training: See remark 4 beneath Table 4.2 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry1: 
(a) Included in the educational system: 

IVT curricula (3): a) Slaughterhouse; b) butcher’s and pork butcher’s and 
c) vegetal, meat and fish canning 

CVT curriculum: food industry 
(b) Occupational Vocational Training (not included in the educational system): 

2 curricula regulated by the government: a) butcher and b) meat products preparer 
4 standardized programmes: a) slaughterers; b) opening carcasses specialist; 

c) meat canning and d) slaughtering and processing 
poultry and rabbits 

1 experimental programme (Euroqualification): food industry Quality technician 
(c) The continuous vocational training (3 modalities): 

a) formal course done by the company itself and by other organisations 
(governmental institutions, unions, insurance companies) 

b) training in the workplace by internal personnel 
c) attendence to conferences, seminars 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
See remark 4 (Vocational qualification standards) beneath Table 4.2 
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Table 4.1 - continued: 

The general national vocational qualification structure 
Names and titles of vocational programmes / curricula in the Meat Industry 
Structure of the national framework of vocational qualification standards 

in the Meat Industry 

France (F) 1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
Vocational training is supplied by two main channels: 
(a) The apprenticeship channel: 

practised essentially in the context of initial training it leads to a national 
dilpoma (CAP) for butchers and for pork butchers. Training for these certifica- 
tes is dispensed in the Apprentice Training Centres run by the Chambers of 
Commerce and in certain higher technical schools. 

(b) The industrial channel: 
- training leading to a higher technician’s diploma (for supervisory staff) in 

the ’meat industries’ and a Agrifood industry CAP certificate for the 
production staff; 

- further vocational training and the improvement of skills within the firms. 
The training is dispensed by the employees and may be formal (with a 
curriculum, a timetable and assessment procedures) or informal (simple 
preparation for the job). Sometimes the services of training bodies working 
in the meat sector are used for training in OSH, but also for specialised 
training in professional skills. 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 

Finland (FI) 1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
no data available 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
Vocational training programmes (TCMI: training Centre of the Meat Industry): 
a) Basic degree in food industry/meat technology. 
b) Meat Industry Technicians. 
c) two other vocational examinations are under construction 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 
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Table 4.1 - continued: 

The general national vocational qualification structure 
Names and titles of vocational programmes / curricula in the Meat Industry 
Structure of the national framework of vocational qualification standards 

in the Meat Industry 

Greece (GR) 1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
Vocational education and training in Greece has three distinct levels of certificates 
and 5 different diplomas of post-secondary vocational training. 
The legal basis of vocational education, concerning basically IVT, is the Law 
2009/1992 which established the National Vocational and Training System 
(ESEEK) and the Organisation for Vocational Education and Training (OEEK) 
The National Certification Centre controls Centres of non-Formal Continuing 
Vocational Training (KEK) and belongs to the Ministry of National Education. 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
- Butcher 
- Slaughterer 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 

The Nether- 
lands (NL) 

1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
- 4 levels of education (see Annex 2 of the national report) 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
- Production-assistant Meat Industry 
- Employee Meat Industry: 

slaughtering pigs; processing pigs; slaughtering beef/ veal; processing beef/ 
veal; slaughtering/ processing sheep/ lamb; processing poultry; production 
meatproducts; production sausages; portion control pigs/ beef/ veal; cutting and 
prepacking meat products and productions snacks 

- Assistant-manager Meat Industry 
- Manager Meat Industry 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
See remark 8 beneath Table 4.2. The qualification structure in the Meat Industry 
is in accordance with the general national vocational qualification structure. 

Portugal (P) 1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
IVT: lower and intermediate secondary education 
CVT : higher secundary education or intermediate vocational training and/or 

practical experience in the field. 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
no data available 
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Table 4.1 - continued: 

The general national vocational qualification structure 
Names and titles of vocational programmes / curricula in the Meat Industry 
Structure of the national framework of vocational qualification standards 

in the Meat Industry 

the United 
Kingdom (UK) 

1. General national vocational qualification structure: 
The current basis that is proposed in the report "Review of Qualifications for 16- 
19 Years Olds" (1996), and was accepted by the government, is defined accor- 
ding to the following three pathways: 
- Academic (A levels etc) 
- Applied (General National Vocational Qualifications - GNVQs) 
- Vocational (National Vocational Qualifications - NVQs) 
The system in Scotland is similar. 

2. Names/Titles of vocational programmes/curricula in the Meat Industry: 
Source: "Meat - What’s What - a guide to education and training for the meat 

industry" (chapter 3; page 10-27) 
- General Vocational Qualifications (GNVQs) 
- General Scottish Vocational Qualifications (general SVQs) 
- BTEC Higher National Diplomas (HND)/ Certificates (HNC) in Science 

(Technology of Food) 
- SCOTVEC National Certificate Group Awards 
- First Degree Qualifications in Food Science and/or Food Technology 
- Post Graduate Qualifications 
- Open and Flexible Learning (OFL) 
- Accreditation of Prior Learning (APL) 

A list of all kinds of qualifications for different levels are taken up in chapter 
4 (page 41 to 85) of the national report. 

3. Structure of the national framework in the Meat Industry: 
Five levels laid down by the National Council for Vocational Qualifications 
(NCVQ). The levels are described beneath Table 4.2 (remark 10) 
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Table 4.2: vocational qualification structure, IVT/CVT, vocational training programmes/curricula and vocational qualification standards for the Meat 
Industry 

B' D2 DK3 E4 F5 

Vocational qualification structure (mostly) 
in accordance with general structure: 

more or less ? yes yes ? 

Initial Vocational Training (IVT): 
- necessary prc-educational level(s) 

at the start 
- total number of students per year 
- average age of students at the start 
- average duration 

primary/firstgrade 
secundary education 

± 1,150 
12-16 

5-616-1 years/? 

primary education 

19,960 
±14-16 years 

2 or 3 years 

9 years compulsory 
education/none 

360/5,130 
19 years/20-50 years 
2-3 years/1-10 weeks 

secondary education/ 
access test 

? /182 
16-18 years/various 

1,400/640+710 hours 

? 

± 2,135s 

? 
? 

Continuous Vocational Training (CVT): 
- necessary pre-educational level(s) 

at the start 
- total number of students per year 
- average age of students at the start 
- average duration 

there is no real 
CVT 

IVT 

? 
± 27 years 

variable 

basic food training 
- advanced education 

100 
26 years of age 

2.5-3 years 

Higher secondary 
education/access test 

? 
18-20 years 
2,000 hours 

? 

? 
? 
? 

Vocational training programmes/curricula: 
- total number + number per relevant cate- 

gory in the vocational structure 
- average % of study time of: 

theoretical education at schools 
practical training at schools 
practical training in companies 

3 ? 6 
(4 IVT + 2 CVT) 

47% 
53% 
100% 

3 
(2 IVT + 1 CVT) 

IVT: CVT: 
29% 40% 
29% 32% 
31% 20% 

2 (IVT) 

Vocational qualification standards: 
- existence of a national framework/standards 
- framework covers both IVT and CVT 
- framework certified or approved by the 

government or other authorative body 

in development yes 
yes 

yes 

yes 
yes 

yes 

yes 
yes 

yes 

no 
not applicable 

not applicable 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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Table 4.2 - continued: 

FT GR7 NL8 P9 UK10 

Vocational qualification structure (mostly) 
in accordance with general structure: 

? yes yes no yes 

Initial Vocational Training (IVT): 
- necessary pre-educational level(s) 

at the start 
- total number of students per year 
- average age of students at the start 
- average duration 

? 

600 
17-30 years 

1-2 years 

lower secondary 
education 

200 
no prevalent age 

200 hours 

10 years education 
(min. age 16 years) 

480+300 
about 17 years 

1.5 year 

not aplicable 

not applicable 
not applicable 
not applicable 

A level/NVQ level 2/? 

50/±100/1,000 
19-20/?/<26 
?/?/l-2 year 

Continuous Vocational Training (CVT): 
- necessary pre-educational level(s) 

at the start 
- total number of students per year 
- average age of students at the start 
- average duration 

IVT/ higher 
secondary educ. 

15 
23 years 
3-4 years 

currently no 
CVT for 

the sector 

IVT/CVT(2 years)/lower- 
intermediate voc.educ/ 
intermediate sec.educ 

20 
about 20 years 

1.5 year 

not applicable 

not applicable 
not applicable 
not applicable 

open access 

± 1,000 per year 
± 30 years 

? 

Vocational training programmes/curricula: 
- total number + number per relevant cate- 

gory in the vocational structure 
- average % of study time of: 

theoretical education at schools 
practical training at schools 
practical training in companies 

2 2 programmes 
(only IVT) 

35%/12.5% 
57.5%/80% 
7.5%/7.5% 

14 differentations 
(+commercial training) 

1 day a week 
almost none 

4 days a week 

0 

not applicable 
not applicable 
not applicable 

4 

? 
? 
? 

Vocational qualification standards: 
- existence of a national framework/standards 
- framework covers both IVT and CVT 
- framework certified or approved by the 

government or other authorative body 

- 
yes 

only IVT 

yes 

yes 
yes 

yes 

no 
not applicable 

not applicable 

yes 
yes 

yes 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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1) Belgium (B): 
the vocational structure of the Meat Industry does not fall entirely within the general national framework. 
Alongside intra-mural (school) training there are other systems. 
IVT: detailed figures for Flanders are given in the Belgian report. The total number of students 

(± 1,150) refer to the students in vocational and technical education, plus trades people training. 
Five types of IVT are mentioned in the report: 
a) Vocational secondary education: 

necessary pre-educational level: primary education; 542 students; average age at the start: 12, 
14 or 16; average duration: 6-7 years. 

b) Secundary technical education: 
necessary pre-educational level: completion first grade general secondary education; 218 
students; average age at the start: 14; average duration: 6-7 years. 

c) Centres for tradespeople ’s training - instruction: 
necessary pre-educational level: first grade secondary education; 397 students; average age at 
the start: 15-16; average duration: ??. 

d) Part-time education: 
necessary pre-educational level: first grade secondary education; 15-(?) students; average age at 
the start: 14 or 16; average duration: 5-6 years. 

e) Education for social improvement: 
necessary pre-educational level: ?; 80 students (divided across various modules); average age at 
the start: no data; average duration: 80 hours. 

CVT: in the ’classic’ educational model there is no real continuous training which falls under the definiti- 
on of CVT. The 7th year of vocational or technical education could be seen as a kind of conti- 
nuous education/specialism. However, the need for higher level of training turns out to exist. Busi- 
ness training in the centress for tradespeople’s is a kind of CVT. However this type of training is 
targeted almost exclusively on those intending to run a butcher shop. 

Vocational training programmes or curricula: three types of vocational training programmes are mentio- 
ned in the national report. 

Secondary vocational and technical education: students get a diploma of secondary vocational or 
technical education. This type of education is organised by the govemement. 
Centres for tradespeople’s training: presentation of certificate after school time and a diploma 
following after completion of business training. 
Industrial apprenticeships and education for social improvement: present student with a certificate/di- 
ploma. 

2) Germany (D): 
CVT: the average duration depends on the type of course the students take (full-time or evening class). 

Therefore the average duration is variable. 

Vocational training programmes or curricula: 
Through an Ordinance the IVT and CVT are regulated for the entire Federal Republic of Germany. 
Further regulations and programmes on CVT are designed and organised in a decentralised manner. 
The framework of the IVT and CVT is taken up in the annexes of the Ordinance; the contents and 
curricula of regulations for CVT are not entirely recorded. 

The time division of vocational training in companies and schools corresponds with the annex of on the 
time components of the Ordinance for vocational training of butchers. 
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Vocational qualification standards: 
The vocational qualification standards for IVT are taken up in the vocational Ordinance for butchers. 
The standards for CVT are taken up in the Ordinance for master butchers. 
The framework for the IVT-Ordinance for butchers is subdivided in: a) areas of learning, b) goals of 
learning, c) contents of learning and d) time components. Annex of § 6 of the Ordinance refers to the 
skills and knowledge that at that time have to be obtained according to the professional image of the 
vocational training. The Ordinance for master butchers has the same structure. 

3) Denmark (DK): 
IVT: there are two different ways of getting initial vocational training in Denmark: 

Out-of-school education (EUD) and Labour market courses (AMU). 
The first data in the table refer to the EUD, the data after the slash refer to the AMU. 

CVT: the information refers to the training for Food Technologist. The practical experience required for 
this type of training consists of either one of the following: 
a) Basic training within food; 
b) Technical Upper Secondary Education (HTX) with Process Techniques at high level and 1 year 

of practical experience within the food industry. 
c) A "General Certificate of Education, Advanced Level" or a "Higher Preparatory Examination" - 

either one supplemented with "Higher Technical Examination" in Process Techniques at high 
level plus 1 year of practical experience within the food industry. 

The basic knowledge that is required: minimum of 9 years of compulsory education supplemented 
by an expanded level of Danish, math and physics/chemistry. 

Vocational training programmes/curricula: 
Beside the 6 vocational programmes, which are organised by the Ministry of Education, there are 
numerous labour market courses (organised by the Ministry of Labour). 
The average percentage of study time is 35 weeks during an education period of 2.5 to 3 years. 

Vocational qualification standards: 
All types of education have described a national frame. 

4) Spain (E): 
The data in Table 4.2 refers to the vocational training that is included in the educational system. There is 
also data on occupational vocational training which is not included in the educational system. This 
information will be given in part 4B below (data in Table 4.2 after the slash). 

4A. Vocational training included in the educational system: 
IVT: 
a) with educational title: the candidate must be a graduate of obligatory secondary education (16 - 18 

years old). 
b) without educational title: the candidate should be working for one year or more in a company which 

activity corresponds to the vocational training branch. The candidate should be 18 years or older and 
pass an exam (access test). 

CVT: 
a) with educational title: the candidate should have a General Certificate of Education (18 - 20 years 

old). 
b) without educational title: the candidate should be working for one year or more in a company which 

activity corresponds to the vocational training branch. The candidate should be 20 years or older and 
pass an exam (access test). 

Vocational training programmes or curricula: 
Percentage duration of various components: the first percentage refers to the training programmes for 
IVT, the second percentage refers to the vocational training programmes CVT. 
All the vocational training for the Meat Industry included in the educational system is regulated by the 
Education Ministry. 
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The evaluation system is consigned in the LOOSE (Organic Law for the arrangement 
of the education system) and is based not only on the theoretical knowledge but also (and above all) in the 
know-how (skill). The evaluation of the students is done by the teachers and the external agents which 
participate in the education process. 
For every title there is a curriculum developed by a group of experts and approved by the government 
which include: (a) the length of the education period and every training module; b) the description of the 
general and specific abilities and qualifications,; c) the minimum knowledge to teach and the minimum 
requirements of teachers and education centers. 

4B. Occupational Vocational Training (not included in the educational system): 
To enter the Occupational Vocational Training the candidate should be unemployed and have finished 
primary education or equivalent. The following groups have priority: a) unemployed receiving unemploy- 
ment subsidy or benefits; b) unemployed older than 25 years; c) unemployed with less than 25 years 
who has lost a job of more than 6 months of duration; d) unemployed with some difficulties to be 
accepted by the labour market, especially women and disabled. 

In total there are 2 curricula (average duration: 640 and 710 hours), 4 standardized programmes and 1 
experimental programme (euroqualification; duration: 1,000 hours). The total number of students in the 
Meat Industry is 182 (70.8% gets employed after the training course). 

Detailed information on the EUROQUALIFICATION-programme (and other modules) is taken up in the 
paper (’Frameworks of OSH-qualification standards in Spain’) that was handed out by M. Dolores Solé 
Gomez during the 1st Working Group Meeting of 27 June 1997. 

Vocational qualification standards: 
The Occupational Vocational Training for the Meat Industry is supervised by the INEM (the organism of 
the Ministery of Labour) which every year plans the type of course to be teached according to the needs 
of the labour market. 

5) France (F): 
No specific data on the issues were given in the report. Some information on vocational training is given 
in Table 4.1. 
In the apprenticeship channel the initial training leads to a national diploma (CAP) for butchers and pork 
butchers. 
In the industrial channel training leads to (1) a higher technician diploma in the ’meat industries’ (135 
graduates per year; mostly through initial training) and (2) an Agrifood industry CAP certificate (for 
production workers; ± 2,000 students). 
There is also further vocational training and the improvement of skills within the firms (see Table 4.1). 
The influence of apprenticeship-type training is decreasing due to the decreasing number of small scale 
butcher shops and the fact that the apprenticeship channel is considered unsuitable for the needs of the 
industry. 

6) Finland (FI): 
Vocational training programmes (TCMI: training Centre of the Meat Industry): 
a) Basic degree in food industry/meat technology: 

multiform training -» contact lessons, distance learning, job guidance in the employing company. 
b) Meat Industry Technicians: 

multiform training -» contact lessons 54 days, training at pilot scale meat plant 27 days, training in 
industry. 

c) two other vocational examinations are under construction 
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7) Greece (GR): 
The legal basis of vocational structure for the Meat Industry is the Presidential Decree (PD) 468/1990. It 
defines the requirements for the vocational education of butchers and slaughterers, which is provided by 
the Schools of Meat Professions. 
All persons working as a butcher or slaughterer schould have a Diploma of Butcher/Slaughterer or Certi- 
ficate of Traditional Butcher/Traditional Slaughterer by the end of 1992. 
The vocational education in compliance with the requirements of PD 468/1990 is therefore a prerequiste 
for the practice as a butcher of slaughterer. 

IVT: 
a) School for meat Professions: 

The necessary pre-education level is officially lower secondary education, as it is obligatory in 
general. Such levels for IVT in the Meat Industry have not been established legally. However changes 
in the legal frame for vocational training for the Meat Industry are in progress. 
The primary target of these schools is to train, in brief seminars (average duration: 2-3 days), all the 
persons who started working as butchers and slaughterers before 20/12/1988 in order to obtain the 
necessary Certificate of Traditional ButcherZ-Slaughterer. After completing the training the seminars 
are not supposed to be repeated. At the current stage seminars for traditional slaughterers are carried 
out, whereas seminars for traditional butchers have been completed. 
Persons who started working as butchers and slaughterers after 20/12/1988 train in courses in order to 
obtain the necessary Diploma of Butcher/Slaughterer. At the current stage courses for butchers are 
carried out, whereas Courses for Slaughterers will start after the completion of Seminars for Traditio- 
nal Slaughterers. There are 5 courses each year with 20 students per course. There are 100 students in 
the School of Meat Professions in Athens and 100 in the same school in Salónica. The duration of each 
course is 200 hours (8 continuous weeks x 5 days/week x 5 hours/day). 

b) KEK (Centres of non-Formal Continuing Vocational Training): 
There is no KEK specialising an educational training for the sector. Currently there are no relevant 
programmes in progress. In the past the Butcher’s Union in collaboration with a Chamber of 
Commerce in Greece, had organised a seminar for butchers. There was no required pre-educational 
level. The students that attended this seminar were approximately 20; the duration of the seminar was 
250 hours. 

Vocational training programmes: 
Percentage duration of various components: the first percentage refers to the training programmes for 
butchers, the second percentage refers to the vocational training programmes for slaughterers. 

Vocational qualification standards: 
The national framework (PD 468/1990) covers only IVT and describes one level of education. 

8) The Netherlands (NL): 
The vocational structure is in accordance with the general national educational structure. However there 
are two additional forms: the Meat Industry also has in-company training and commercial training (done 
by SVO- and LOBAS-instructors). 
From August ’97 there is a change operation planned in the vocational schools. The WEB (Act on 
Adult and Vocational Training) is to be implemented. 

IVT: 300 students per year start an apprenticeship training. 

CVT: Necessary pre-educational level(s) at the start to enter CVT: 
- VBO lower vocational education. 
- MAVO intermediate secondary education. 
- MAS intermediate vocational education. 

Additional remark: 3,540 students have followed in-company training given by SVO- and LOBAS 
instuctors (commercial training). 
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9) Portugal (P): 
There is no vocational stucture for the Meat Industry. In 1984 a school is founded under the name of 
"Vocational Training Centre for the Food Industry’ which has the support of the 
Meat Retailers Association. This school provides some training for retail and butcheries which are not 
part of the scope of this report. Training and education in the Meat Industry is mainly provided by the 
staff of the meat companies. 
At a higher level of education, training in meat safety and hygiene is provided at Veterinary faculties, 
Agriculture faculties and Institutes as well as in Health science institutes. 

10) United Kingdom (UK): 
The arrangements for the Meat Industry mirror the national structure, although probably both the 
Academic and Applied routes are weakly represented. 
IVT (total number of students per year, average age of students at the start and average duration): 
the first number refers to the students taking the Academic route; the second number refers to students 
taking the Applied route and the third number refers to the students taking the vocational route. 
IVT (3 different routes): 
a) Academic route: 

courses leading to degrees or Higher National Diplomas in food/meat technology, microbiology. 
Necessary pre-education: 2/3 A levels; 50 graduates from these disciplines enter the industry each 
year. Age of commencement: 19 or 20. 

b) Applied route: 
necessary pre-educational level: NVQ at Level 2 or equivalent. Number of students: some 100 per 
year students on Council-run examination course. 

c) Vocational route: 
number of students: overall + 1,800 S/NVQ certifications per annum, comprising + 1,000 at the 
initial level. Age: up to 25 years. 
► Modem Apprenticeship: starts miming at ± 75 students per annum; duration: 3/4 yr; age: ± 17 yr. 
► National Traineeship: to be launched in the Autumn; Duration: 1-2 year programme. 

Vocational training programmes: 
See "Meat - What’s What - a guide to education and training for the Meat Industry". 

Vocational qualification levels: 
A national framework is maintained by the National Council for Vocational Qualifications (NCVQ). The 
stracture covers the following five levels (Appendix IV of the national report): 
Level 1: competence which involves the application of knowledge in the performance of a range of 

varied work activities, most of which may be routine or predictable. 
Level 2: competence which involves the application of knowledge in a significant range of varied work 

activities, performed in a variety of contexts. Some of the activities are complex or non-routine 
and there is some individual responsibility and autonomy. Collaboration with others, perhaps 
through membership of a work group or team, may often be a requirement. 

Level 3: competence which involves the application of knowledge in a broad range of varied work 
activities, performed in a wide variety of contexts, most of which are complex and non-routine. 
There is considerable responsibility and autonomy and control or guidance of others is often 
required. 

Level 4: competence which involves the application of knowledge in a broad range of complex technical 
or professional work activities performed in a wide variety of contexts and with a substantial 
degree of personal responsibility and autonomy. Responsibility for the work of others and the 
allocation of resources is often present. 

Level 5: competence which involves the application of a significant range of fundamental principals 
across a wide and often unpredictable variety of contexts. Very substantial personal autonomy 
and often significant responsibility for the work of others and for the allocation of substantial 
resources features strongly, as do personal accountabilities for analysis and diagnosis, design, 
planning, execution and evaluation. 
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Summary: Vocational qualifícation structure for the Meat Industry 

Five countries (DK, E, GR, NL, UK) have confirmed in their national report that the vocational 
structure is in accordance with the general national structure. In Belgium (B) the vocational 
structure is more or less in accordance with the general structure. For three countries (D, F, FI) 
the information regarding this topic is not specifically given in the national report, whereas in 
Portugal (P) there is no vocational structure existent. 

Initial Vocational Training (IVT) 
Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, UK) have provided information in their national 
report. The pre-educational level(s) required at the start of IVT varies between the seven countries 
(B, D, DK, E, GR, NL, UK) that have provided data on this topic. 
Some of these necessary pre-educational level(s) are: primary education (B, DK), 9 years of 
compulsory education (DK), 10 years of education (NL), lower secondary education (GR) and 
intermediate secondary education (E). 
The total number of students per year following IVT varies between 200 (GR) and 19,960 (D). It 
is important to notice that the total number of students attending IVT depends on the type of 
course that is given in a country. For instance, in the United Kingdom 3 different routes on IVT 
are possible: 50 students are attending the ’Academic route’, whereas 1,800 students are attending 
the ’Vocational route’. 
The average age of students at the start of IVT varies between 12 years (B) to 50 years (DK). 
Regarding this topic in some countries (DK, UK) it also depends on the type of course the students 
attend. For instance in Denmark (DK) the average age of students attending ’Out- of-school- 
education (EUD)’ is 19 years, whereas the average age of students (unemployed) attending 
’Labour Market Courses (AMU)’ varies between 20 and 50 years. 
The average duration of IVT, depending of the type of course, varies between 1-10 weeks (AMU, 
DK) and 6-7 years (B). 

For further detailed information regarding these topics please refer to the remarks beneath 
Table 4.2. 

Continuous Vocational Training (CVT) 
Six countries (D, DK, E, FI, NL, UK) provide CVT for the Meat Industry. The necessary pre- 
educational level(s) at the start of CVT varies between the countries. Some of the pre-educational 
level(s) are: IVT (D, FI, NL), higher secondary education (DK, E, FI), intermediate secondary 
education (NL), practical experience (E) and ’open access’/access test (E, UK). 
The total number of students at the start of CVT varies between 15 (FI) and appr. 1,000 (UK) per 
year, wheras the average age of the students also varies between 18 (E) and appr. 30 years (UK). 
Finally the average duration of CVT varies between 1.5 years (NL) and 3-4 years (FI). 

For further detailed information regarding these topics please refer to the remarks beneath 
Table 4.2. 

Vocational training programmes or curricula 
Regarding the total number of vocational training programmes/curricula eight countries (B, DK, 
E, F, FI, GR, NL, UK) have provided information in their national report. The total number 
varies between 2 (F, FI) and 14 (NL). Only three countries (DK, E, GR) have specified the 
number of training programmes per relevant category in the vocational structure-, most of the 
programmes/curricula concern IVT (see Table 4.2). 
The percentage of study time varies between the four countries (DK, E, GR, NL) that have 
provided information on this topic. The percentage regarding theoretical education at school varies 
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between 12.5% (GR) and 47% (DK); practical training at schools varies between ’almost none’ 
(NL) and 80% (GR). Finally the percentage of studytime spent on practical training in companies 
varies between 7.5% (GR) and 100% (DK). 

Vocational qualification standards 
Six countries (D, DK, E, GR, NL, UK) have confirmed in their national report that a national 
framework of vocational qualification standards exists in their country. What the structure of the 
framework covers is country specific. In the Netherlands (NL) and United Kingdom (UK) the 
framework covers all educational levels, whereas in Greece (GR) it covers only 1 educational 
level. In Denmark (DK) all types of education have a national frame. In the German report (D) the 
structure of the framework of the Ordinance for vocational training of butchers and master 
butchers is described. In most of these countries (D, DK, E, NL, UK) the framework covers both 
rVT and CVT-, in Greece (GR) it only covers IVT. 
The framework is certified or approved by the government in all six countries. In Belgium (B) a 
framework does not yet exist, but is in development. 

For further detailed information regarding these topics please look at the remarks beneath Table 
4.2. 
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5. OSH-qualification standards for the European Meat Industry 
Table 5.1: Specific OSH-qualification standards for the Meat Industry 

B1 D2 DK3 E4 F5 

Existence of specific OSH- 
standards for the Meat Industry 

yes yes yes yes yes 

Integral part of national framework 
of vocational qualification standards 

no yes more or 
less 

no no 

Structure in these OSH-standards: 
- covering both IVT as well as CVT 
- educational levels/curricula covered 
- clustered into a OSH-module or 

taken up in several qualifications, 
or a combination of both 

- obligatory or optional parts of the 
curricula 

? 

combina- 
tion 

obligatory 

yes 

obligatory 

yes 
yes 

combina- 
tion 

obligatory 

yes 

combina- 
tion 

obligatory 

yes 

combina 
tion 

obligato- 
ry 

OSH-standards specifically related 
to: 
- knowledge 
- insight 
- skills 
- attitude 

yes 
yes 
yes 

? 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 
no 
yes 
yes 

OSH-standards included in exami- 
nation and certification of students 

yes IVT :partly 
CVTtyes 

yes yes 
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Table 5.1 - continued: 

FI6 GR NL7 P UK8 

Existence of specific OSH- 
standards for the Meat Industry 

no no yes no more or 
less 

Integral part of national framework 
of vocational qualification standards 

not 
applicable 

not 
applicable 

yes not 
applicable 

yes 

Structure in these OSH-standards: 
- covering both IVT as well as CVT 
- educational levels/curricula covered 
- clustered into a OSH-module or 

taken up in several qualifications, 
or a combination of both 

- obligatory or optional parts of the 
curricula 

not 
applicable 

not 
applicable 

yes 
yes 

combina- 
tion 

obligatory 

not 
applicable 

yes 
yes 

seperate 
modules 

obliga- 
tory 

OSH-standards specifically related 
to: 
- knowledge 
- insight 
- skills 
- attitude 

not 
applicable 

not 
applicable 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

not 
applicable 

yes 
yes 
yes 
no 

OSH-standards included in exami- 
nation and certification of students 

not 
applicable 

not 
applicable 

yes not 
applicable 

yes 

- = no data available 
? = information not specifically given in the national report, or unknown 

1) Belgium (B): 
No specific health and safety qualification standards yet exist for the vocational educational system for the 
Meat Industry. In the sector people are indeed active around HACCP, ISO, and other European regula- 
tions. But there are no similar certificates particular to the Meat Industry. 
However, OSH-qualification standards do exist in the education provided by training centres for SME’s 
and self-employed: 
- everyone who wishes to start a small meat-preparation firm has to obtain a permit which indicates that 

they have been trained. Part of the training consists of a module on health and safety. 
- health and safety is part of the curricula of the different training institutes (schools and others, e.g. 

VIZO and IFPME) that are active in the Meat Industry. Health, safety and above all hygiene feature in 
the curricula as a separate module, but they are also integrated in the other modules and in practical 
training. 

2) Germany (D): 
Existence of specific OSH-qualification standards: 
Standards regarding OSH in the meat processing companies are taken up in Laws, Ordinances, directives 
and instructions to prevent work related accidents and diseases. 
The standards mentioned above are all taken up in the goals and contents of learning of the Ordinance of 
butchers, the Ordinance of master butchers and the programmes for CVT (all provided by the Fleischerei 
Berufsgenossenschaft (FBG)).The FBG also provides: 

CVT for OSH-professionals and company physicians; 
CVT in legal regulations to protect employees (for work councils); 
CVT for entrepeneurs and executives responsible for legal regulations regarding the protection of 
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employees 
IVT-program regarding OSH. 

Structure in these OSH-standards: 
A transmission takes place after every level (determined by the Ordinance for IVT and CVT as well as 
the prevention stategies of the FBG) is completed. A division in modules or qualification-levels does not 
exist at this time. 

OSH-aualification standards specifically related to learning aspects: 
The curricula, learning aspects and the links between related subjects (mentioned beneath Table 5.2) arise 
on its own accord from the standards of labour protection, which - such as OSH-legislation - assumes a 
total and integrative comprehension of labour protection. 

Examination and certification of students: 
The standards of labour protection are examinated as prescribed in the Ordinance for vocational training 
for butchers and the Ordinance for vocational training for master butchers. 

3) Denmark (DK): 
The structure in OSH-standards are often integrated in the subjects "General Environment", "Labour 
Market Conditions" or "Management Knowledge". However, they are also taken up as special modules. 
They are taken up in all educational levels and exist at basic level in all teaching plans. 
The examination and certification of students: 
- IVT: at basic training level only partly. 
- CVT: questions about OSH are part of the examination 

4) Spain (E): 
All titles and certificates mentioned in Table 5.2 have a specific OSH-module which average duration 
varies from 40 to 60 hours. Moreover, there is a submodule of occupational health included as a part 
of a module of 30 to 60 hours which treats a mixture of items like legislation, economy, organisation, 
etc.. In addition some modules (like working procedures, storage...) mention OSH-items. 
The specific OSH-module includes hygienic and sanitary matters, environmental matters and waste 
management. Some of the curricula link OSH to quality matters. 

Additional information regarding OSH-aualification standards (distributed by M. Dolores Solé Gomez 
during the 1st Working Group Meeting): 
Every type of vocational training has its own OSH-qualification standard, approved by the government. 
There are OSH-qualification standards for: 
(a) Intermediate Vocational Training (OSH-specific module and Occupational Health submodule (FOL)). 
(b) Higher Vocational Training (OSH-matters included in modules of working procedures, quality, 

environmental care + Occupational Health submodule (FOL + Workplace relationships module). 
(c) Occupational Training (OSH-specific module). 
(d) Continuous Training (minimum knowledge for workers involved in OSH-actions). 

5) France (F): 
There are two certificates mentioned in the national report that include OSH-qualification standards: 
- OPTIV CAP-certificate (polyvalent meat processing industry worker) 
- OPFPA CAP-certificate (polyvalent food production workers). 

Vocational qualification standards (information from C. Midol-Monnet (INRS) during 1st Working Group 
Meeting): 
There is no national framework of standards. There is only 1 diploma for Food Production Workers, 
which has a OSH and Food Hygiene module. For this module standards are formulated; however these 
concerns general formulations. These standards are limited: practically not nationally. 
Furthermore there are professional certificates; however these are no real diploma’s. 
A work is being done in partnership between Social Security and programm commissions of technical 
teaching to intergrate OSH in the national programms as a part of professional qualification. 
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Also a level 5 Ministry of Agriculture diploma (skilled and semi-skilled workers), prepared for young 
people in initial vocational training and for workers seeking to improve their skills on the job. The 
training takes form of a sandwich course, alternately training at school and in the firm. In the firm 
trainees are assisted by "tutors". 

There is a special occupational safety and health and food module in this CAP certificate course. The 
module is compulsory to obtain the certificate and subject to formal assessment. 

6) Finland (FT): 
There are no special safety qualification standards for workers. 

7) The Netherlands (NL): 
For the levels 1, 2 and 3 it is just a theoretical education. Level 4 is bringing the knowledge into practice 
but also in management. 
There are seperate OSH-modules and implemented through the levels. 
Knowledge, insight and skills are learning aspects, attitude is learning on level 4 in practice but also in 
management. 

8) United Kingdom (UK): 
The meat vocational standards currently cover Levels 1-3 and a fourth level is under development. 
The standards cover both IVT and CVT. There is a compulsory OSH-unit or module in each qualifica- 
tion, of which there are currently six, with others in preparation. The OSH unit is normally first to be 
listed in each NVQ, which is an indication of the priority given to it by the Council. MTC recommend 
that candidates commence their assessment for this unit (at Level 2) on induction. The Level 1 qualificati- 
on has a Level 2 health and safety unit within it. There is only one basic standard in health and safety for 
the entire industry - a high one. 
All non-NVQ awards are being revised to fall into line with the standards. 
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Summary: OSH-qualiflcations standards 

Seven countries (B, D, DK, E, F, NL, UK) have specific OSH-qualification standards for the 
Meat Industry. In four of these countries (D, DK, NL, UK) the specific OSH-qualification 
standards are an integral part of the framework of vocational qualification standards for the Meat 
Industry. In Spain, every type of vocational training has its own OSH-qualification standard. In 
France specific standards exist for 2 certificates and 1 diplome, whereas in Belgium OSH- 
qualification standards are so far only existent in ’Meat curricula’ of training centres for SME’s 
and self-employed. 
Four countries (B, FI, GR, P) have reported that there are no specific health and safety standards 
for the Meat Industry in their country. 

Regarding the structure these OSH-standards cover both IVT as well as CVT (D, DK, E, F, NL, 
UK); they are taken up in (almost) all educational levels/ curricula (DK, NL, UK); they are 
included in separate modules only (UK), or clustered into a combination of an OSH-module plus 
several other modules (DK, E, F, NL); and they are obligatory parts of the curricula (B, D, DK, 
E, F, NL, UK). 

These OSH-standards are specifically related to the following learning aspects: knowledge, skills 
(B, D, DK, E, F, NL, UK), insight (B, D, DK, E, NL, UK) and attitude (D, DK, E, F, NL). 

In all six countries (D, DK, E, F, NL, UK) the OSH-standards are reported to be included in the 
examination and certification of students. For five countries (D, E, F, NL, UK) this applies to 
IVT as well as CVT; in Denmark the OSH-standards are partly included in IVT and totally 
included in CVT. 

For information regarding the specific topics of OSH-qualification standards of please refer to the 
remarks beneath Table 5.1, as well as Tables 5.2 - 5.4. 
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Table 5.2: OSH-subjects that are covered by OSH-qualification standards and links with related subjects 

D2 DK3 E F FI GR NL P UK4 

OSH-subjects that are, in general, covered: 
- noise 
- vibrations 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- chemical agents 
- strenuous work organisation and job content 
- worker’s information, participation and 

consultation 
- unequal opportunities for women 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at 

company level 
- style of leadership 
- health effects 
- occupational accidents 
- personal protection 
- preventive measures 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+
 +

 +
 +

 +
 +

 +
 +

 +
 

+
 +

 +
 

+
 +

 +
 +

 +
 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

? 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

- 

not 
appli- 
-cable 

not 
appli- 
cable 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

not 
appli- 
cable 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Links with related subjects: 
- waste management 
- environment impact 
- production hygiene 
- personal hygiene 
- emergency situations 
- First Aid 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+
 

+
 
+
 +

 
+
 
+

 

+ 
+ 

+
 
+
 +

 +
 
+
 +

 

- 

not 
appli- 
cable 

not 
appli- 
cable 

- 

not 
appli- 
cable 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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1) Belgium (B): 
The Belgian author reported that it is assumed that most subjects are covered in vocational training. 
However these subjects are not individually reported and therefore not taken up in this table. 
The subjects that are reported here are included in the OSH-qualification standards of the meat curricula 
covered by the training centres for SME’s and self-employed. 

2) Germany (D): 
The subjects that are covered by the OSH-qualification standards refer to those occupation related 
instructions that recure on a frequent basis. 
Links with related subjects: 
The framework taken up in the Ordinance of vocational training of butchers and master butchers shows a, 
however indirect, cohesion between hygiene, production quality, environmental protection and labour 
protection. 

3) Denmark (DK): 
The subjects covered in the national report are: (1) production hygiene, (2) personal hygiene, (3) 
ergonomics, (4) food and health, 
(5) work techniques, (6) the body, 7) how to arrange the work station/place, (8) physical work environ- 
ment, (9) socio-economic consequences, (10) Employees’ Health Services, (11) Branch Health Services 
and (12) Work Inspection Services. 

4) United Kingdom (UK) 
There are National Vocational Qualifications (NVQs) for four different levels for the Meat Industry taken 
up in chapter 4. The vocational education and training qualifications refer to the jobcontent for professions 
on different levels. From the overview of these training qualifications OSH-subjects could be deduced. 
(Source: "What’s What - A guide to education and training for the Meat 
Industry 1995/96; page 31 - 79) 
Another review of the OSH-subjects that are covered by OSH-qualification standards, respecti- 
vely the links with related subjects is given in Table 5.3 and Annex 4 of this report. 
This shows that the OSH-qualification standards overall cover subjects in the catgories ’OSH- 
hazards and effects’ (particularly musculo-skeletal loads and safety conditions), ’OSH-prevention 
and control’, ’OSH-management and policy’, and ’OSH-legislation and regulations’. The 
coverage differs per country, however. Furthermore, in 5 countries (B, D, DK, E, UK) the 
OSH-qualification standards, are explicity linked to related subjects like production and personal 
hygiene, and waste or environmental management. 
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Table 5.3: Review of information of Table 5.2 (OSH-subjects that are covered by OSH-qualifica- 
tions standards and links with related areas) 

OSH-subjects covered Countries 

5 countries: 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- OSH-legislation 

Belgium, Germany, Spain, the Netherlands, United Kingdom 
»! » Il II II 

Il II II II II 

4 countries: 
- climate factors 
- health effects 

Germany, Spain, the Netherlands, United Kingdom 
Belgium, Germany, Spain, United Kingdom 

3 countries: 
- noise 
- biological agents 
- chemical agents 
- worker’s information, participation 

and consultation 
- OSH-policy making and manage- 

ment at company level 
- occupational accidents 

Germany, Spain, the Netherlands 
Belgium, Germany, Spain 
Germany, Spain, the Netherlands 
Germany, the Netherlands, United Kingdom 

il H i? 

Belgium, Germany, Spain 

2 countries: 
- vibrations 
- strenuous work organisation and 

job content 
- unequal opportunities for women 
- style of leadership 
- personal protection 
- preventive measures 

Germany, Spain 
Germany, United Kingdom 

Germany, the Netherlands 
H lí 

Germany, Spain 
il lí 

Links with related areas Countries 

5 countries: 
- production hygiene 
- personal hygiene 

Belgium, Germany, Denmark, Spain, United Kingdom 
il il « H H 

4 countries: 
- emergency situations Belgium, Germany, Spain and United Kingdom 

3 countries: 
- waste management 
- First Aid 

Germany, Spain, United Kingdom 
Belgium, Germany, Spain 

2 countries: 
- environment impact Germany, Spain 
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6. OSH-training and instruction in meat companies 

Table 6: Review of OSH-training and instructions in meat companies in ten European countries 

Common practice / 
incidently taking place 

Targetgroups Legal obligation Parties involved 

Belgium (B)1 incidently - all employees 
- new employees 
- temporary employees 
- third parties 

yes - training institutes, consultants, safety mana- 
ger, company physicians, etc.. 

Germany (D)2 common practice - all employees 
- new entrants 
- young employees 

yes - the employer 
- the FBG 
- OSH-professionals 
- company physicians 
- external institutes 

Denmark (DK)3 common practice - all employees 
- new employees 
- representatives of Safety 

Groups 

yes - the employer 
- competent persons appointed by employer 

Spain (E)4 incidently - new workers 
- seated personnel 

yes - unions, insurance companies and govern- 
mental institutions give OSH-training 

- formal courses done by the company itself 
- training in the workplace by internal person- 

nel and attendance to external conferences 
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Table 6 - continued 

Common practice / 
incidently taking place 

Targetgroups Legal obligation Parties involved 

France (F)5 incidently - new entrants 
-employees transferred to 

new jobs 

yes - the company 
- bodies run by trade union organisations 

(INPACT, CREPO, CEEA) 
- institutional risk prevention organisations 

(social security organisations, social agricul- 
tural mutual benefit society - MSA) 

- training organisations specialised in the meat 
sector 

Finland (FI) - - - - 

Greece (GR)6 incidently - all workers yes - usually carried out either by internal or 
external experts 

The Netherlands (NL)7 common practice 
(on regular basis) 

- all workers 
- young workers 

yes - OSH-training and instruction: SVO- and 
LOBAS-instructors (commercial training) 

- Training on the job: trainers of the company 

Portugal (P)8 incidently - no targetted audience yes - mainly by technical staff: 
► governmental veterinarians and deboners 
► staff from the company (from production 
or quality departments) 

United Kingdom (UK)9 variable - new entrants 
- when a worker’s job 

changes 
- when new machinery is 

installed 

yes - wide variation, from personnel or training 
manager or production supervisors to safety 
professionals 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifica ly given in the national report or is unknown 
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1) Belgium (B): 
Common practice/incident ly taken place (information based on talks and meetings with the National 
Sounding Board): 
One cannot speak of common practice. There are indeed firms that are very active concerning health and 
safety, but they are a minority. Firms are very active concerning other aspects, HACCP, ISO, following 
guidelines, for example the concept of the building (supply and conveyance of meat strictly separated, for 
example). 
All this has an indirect influence on health and safety for employees. Often there is a great economic 
pressure to follow guidelines. People have no other choice. Moreover they are also under pressure to 
follow the guidelines from the client and by inspectors from the Institute for Vetinary Inspection. 
Competition in the sector is severe, many firms may possibly go under. No one in the sector can permit 
the presence of listeria or any other infection. 
Targetgroups: 
These obligations are valid for all employees, but there are specific regulations for new employees, 
temporary employees and work with third parties. 
Legal obligation: 
Legislation obliges employers to train employees and to inform them about their work, the tasks they have 
to perform and the risks they run in doing so, the tools they have to use, the protective equipment they 
must wear, etc.. Five legal references are mentioned in the national report. 
Every employer is thus obliged to organise one form or another of health and safety training. To what 
extent these obligations are observed is difficult to chart globally. 
Legislation also places certain demands on employees carrying out specified functions. These duties are 
not really connected to the sector. Thus every firm in Belgium must have a safety manager. The training 

demanded of the head of safety depends on the size of the firm and the risks in the business. It is divided 
into three levels: HI, II and I (highest training level - university). Considering the size of firms and the 
risks, level III and II are most common in the Meat Industry. Only where there are more than 1,000 
employees level I is required. 
Also for other functions (not actually in the sector) legal provision is made for training: industrial 
assistant (first aid), safety functions and environmental coordinator. 
Parties involved: 
Legally employers must organize training, education, information and instruction for their employees. 
Thus the employers are responsible. The actual preformance is carried out by the professionals mentioned 
in Table 6.1. 

2) Germany (D): 
Common practice/incidently taken place and legislation: 
The information and education of employees regarding OSH are obligations and taken up in instructions 
regarding prevention of work related accidents and diseases. The qualification measures that are following 
from this could be taken voluntary. However, the new OSH-regulations provide an important impulse to 
such measures. 
Targetgroups: 
New entrants and young employees require intensive information and education regarding OSH, which is 
legally prescribed. Besides that, information and education could be provided to all employees and 
adapted to the working environment at that time. These activities are carried out by the Fleischerei 
Berufsgenossenschaft (FBG) and companies in co-operation with the FBG. 

3) Denmark (DK): 
Common practice/incidently taken place: 
OSH-training and instruction is part of joint training in IVT and CVT and also for individuals who are 
just employed at the companies. 
Targetgroups: 
Although OSH-training is targetted at new employees, there is also a special training for personnel in the 
Safety Group. 
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Legal obligation: 
Everybody must receive instructions regarding the concrete operation as well as other safety conditions. 
Parties involved: 
The employer is responsible but he/she can appoint another competent person to do the training. 

4) Spain (E): 
Common practice/incidently taken place: 
OSH-training and instruction is mentioned in the report as "The continuous vocational training". This type 
of training is partly or totaly financed by the company. The aim of this type of education is to increase 
the worker’s knowledge and skills of education of new workers. In 1995 around 9% of all sectorial 
workers participated in a continuous vocational training. The content of the training activities in company 
during 1994 was: 24% sanitory conditions, 19% quality management and 14% work organisation. 
Legislation: 
There is an obligation for the employer to train (theory and practice) both the new workers and the seated 
workers about all the risks factors they are exposed to in their workplace (Law 31/95 Occupational risks 
prevention). 

5) France (F): 
Common practice/incidently taken place: 
Although firms are certainly concerned with OSH-problems, the subject is not first on the list of requests 
they submit to the training organisations. When firms summit requests for training in occupational safety, 
these requests reflect a piecemeal approach to isolated safety problems rather than a more comprehensive 
approach taking the multifactorial aspect of accident causation into account. 
Legal obligation: 
Under French law safety training and information are mandatory for new entrants and for employees 
transferred to new jobs. The training covers: a) circulation in the firm; b) safe work operations and 
c) what to do if you are the first witness in the event of an accident. 
This training is generally dispensed by the firm. But the more general training referred to in Table 6.1 is 
dispensed by outside training organisations. 

6) Greece (GR): 
Common practice/incidently taken place: 
OSH-training and instruction takes place only in the larger meat companies and has not a formal 
structure. 
Legal obligation: 
Legal obligations for OSH-training and instruction are included in the OSH-framework legislation 
(Act 1568/1985 and PD 17/1996), referring to information and training of employees on OSH issues. 
These obligations apply to all the meat companies in all sectors, public and private ones. 

7) The Netherlands (NL): 
Legal obligation: 
Every employee in the Meat Industry is obliged to fulfil the basic education in the IVT as well 
as in the CVT. After the exam the student receives a diploma. 
In case of a in-company training, which does not comply with the certified framework of vocational 
standards, the trainee receives a certificate. 
The Working Condition Act (articles 6, 7 and 8) obliges employers to provide OSH-instractions at a 
regular basis to workers. Young workers (below 18 years of age) get special attention in this respect. The 
Working Conditions Act also obliges employees to participate in the training and instructions organised by 
the employer for them. 
Parties involved: 
Training on the job is based on a guide book which corresponds with the OSH-training by SVO- 
instructors. LOBAS-instructors also provide commercial training to companies. 
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8) Portugal (P): 
Legal obligation: 
Although there is a legal obligation by the EU legislation, in practice the companies regard it as 
if there were no obligation for OSH-training and instruction. Only incidently companies take this 
obligations seriously, and put it into practice. 

9) United Kingdom (UK): 
Common practice/incidently taken place: 
OSH-training is variable: bigger companies do some training; many companies do very little. 
Legal obligation: 
A review on safety guidance notes (general, specific machinery and equipment and operational) 
in the Meat Industry is taken up in Appendix V of the national report. 

Summary: OSH-training and instructions in meat companies 

Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, GR, NL, P, UK) have provided information in their national 
report on the four topics regarding OSH-training and instruction in meat companies. 

Only three countries (D, DK, NL) have reported that OSH-training and instruction is common 
practice. In six countries (B, E, F, GR, P, UK) it is incidently or variably taking place-, in 
Belgium (B), Greece (GR) and United Kingdom (UK) the larger meat companies do some training, 
but they are a minority. In France (F) the request by companies to training organisations for OSH- 
training reflects isolated safety problems (piecemeal approach), whereas in Spain (E) only 9% of 
all sectorial workers participated in OSH-training and instruction organised by the company. 

Regarding target groups six countries (B, D, DK, E, GR, NL) have reported that OSH-training 
and instruction is targetted for all employees (new entrants and seated personnel), whereas two 
countries (F, UK) have reported that new entrants and employees who are transferred to new jobs 
are target groups. In Portugal (P) there is no specific target audience for OSH-training and 
instruction in meat companies. 

Legal obligation for OSH-training and instruction is reported by nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, 
GR, NL, P, UK). These obligations are taken up in different kinds of Decrees (B, D, GR), Laws 
(B, E, F), Acts (GR, NL), Regulations (B) and Safety guidance notes (UK). 

Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, GR, NL, P, UK) have mentioned various parties that are 
involved in OSH-training and instruction, such as: company staff/- expertsZ-trainers (GR, NL, P, 
UK), training organisations (B F, NL), OSH-professionals/-consultants (B, D, UK), the employer 
(B, D, DK), company physicians (B, D), (trade) unions (E, F) and governmental institutes (E, F). 

More information on parties involved in OSH-training and instruction in meat companies is 
elaborated in the various national reports. 
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7. OSH-training materials for the Meat Industry 

Table 7.1: OSH-training materials for the Meat Industry 

B1 D2 DK3 E4 

Existence of OSH-materials yes yes yes yes 

Target groups co-workers/employees on the 
shopfloor/butchers/pork- 
butchers 

- safety experts 
- executives 
- work councils 
- self-employed 
- company physicians 

- IVT 
- CVT 

- occupational vocational 
training 

- vocational training 
(IVT + CVT) 

Types of media handbook’s, textbook, bro- 
chures, slide-sets, bibliograp- 
hic dossier, videos 

booklets, teacher’s guide, 
instruction guide 

training packages, videos, com- 
puter discs, booklets, printed 
materials, games, simulations, 
teachers guides, instruction 
guides 

OSH-books, slides, video, 
leaflets and brochures, posters, 
journals, OSH-distance learning 
materials 

Language(s) Dutch 
English 
French 

German Danish Spanish 

Materials tested in practice, 
used in campaigns or other 
special conditions 

? yes yes ? 

Parties involved in 
development of materials " ? 

- Vocational Schools 
- Employer’s organisations 
- Employee’s organisations 
- Branch Safety Services 
- Work Environment Foundation 
- Work Environment Council 
- Factory Inspection Authorities 

governmental bodies (INEM), 
INSHT 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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Table 7.1 - continued: 

F5 FI6 GR7 NL8 

Existence OSH-materials yes yes yes yes 

Target groups - CVT 
- operators in the porkmeat and 

poultry industries 

? - IVT for butchers 
- CVT for workers of 

various specialities 
- IVT for breeding birds 

technicians 

- IVT, CVT, commercial and 
in-company training 

- special targetgroups: 
women, immigrants, long- 
term unemployed 

Types of media - teaching guide for trainers 
- videos 
- self-training printed materials 
- films 
- multi media training scheme 

- reports 
- information booklets 
- standards 
- workbook 
- observation method 

(risk assessment) 

- training notes 
- video 

- training modules 
- trainer’s guides 
- video 
- Cd-i 
- brochures 
- handbooks 

Language(s) French Finnish 
English 

Greek 
English 

Dutch 
English 

Materials tested in practi- 
ce, used in campaigns or 
other special conditions 

? ? no 
- tested as a pilot in the UK, 

B and DK 
- used in campaigns such as an 

introduction day 
- sectorial campaign: 

’Together on the way towards 
better work" 

Parties involved in 
development of materials 

working group: 
- employers federation 
- Ministery of Agriculture 

training centres 
- 3 OSH-organisations: 

CNAMTS, INRS and MSA 

? - training notes individually 
developed by the trainer 

- video is developed abroad 

Ten parties are involved in the 
material development8 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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Table 7.1 - continued: 

P9 UK10 

Existence OSH-materials no yes 

Target groups not applicable ? 

Types of media not applicable - guidances 
- booklets 
- videos 
- trainee workbook 
- trainer’s guide 

Language(s) not applicable English 

Materials tested in practi- 
ce, used in campaigns or 
other special conditions 

not applicable ? 

Parties involved in deve- 
lopment of materials 

not applicable ? 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 

1) Belgium (B): 
OSH-Training materials: 
1. Basic training Co-worker Meat sector (Formation Continue en Europe (FORCE)-project). 

In Belgium this training is provided by IPV. 
2. FENAVIAN Handbook. HACCP for the meat sector. (European Social Fund-project 

(EROV) for meat processing in East-Flanders. 
In this project a handbook on the implementation of an occupational safety policy will be develo- 
ped. In connection with this, training will be organised by employees from the sector. 
But for this project to be realised succesfully work must first be done on sensitising the 
sector. This will be done by a seminar in three modules about product planning and just-in- 
time delivery, product-liability and claims for damages and personnel management, leader- 
ship, communication. 

3. Handbook for butchers/pork-butchers. 
Brochures: 
1. Preventiemogelijkheden in de vleesverwerking. 

A short manual with pratical tips (B). 
2. Monsieur Prudent vous parle de la sécurité dans les cooperatives d’abbatage et découpe de 

viande (F). 
3. Safety in Meat Preparation - Guidance for Butchers. HSE - London (GB). 
Handbooks: 
1. Guide professionnel de l’abbatage des animais de boucherie. Règles pratiques pour sécurité, hygiène et 

conditions de travail (F). 
2. Guide profesionnel du découpage et du desossage des viandes de boucherie (F). 
3. De l’étable...l’étal. - Les conditions de travail dans la filière viande. ANACT (F). 
Slide-sets: 
1. Sécurité, dans les boucheries-charcuteries (B). 
2. Veiligheid en voorkoming van ongevallen in de ambachtelijke slagerij en spekslagerij (B). 
Biblogranhic dossier: 
1. Dossier slachthuizen/Dossier abattoirs. NVVA/ANPAT (B). 
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There is also a list of materials which are used in schools and centres for tradespeople’s training. The 
reports and queries have not yet been finalized. 

2) Germany (D): 
OSH-qualification materials - covering the whole line (of business) and related to the meat companies - 
are developed and disposed by several institutes (BAuA, FBG). 
The titles of OSH-materials are: 
- Safety experts 
- CVT for saftey experts 
- Safety representative 
- Executives 
- Work councils 
- ’Framework for the self-employed’ 
- Company physicians 
- Master-ZEngineer schools 

3) Denmark (DK): 
Continuing education and advanced 
- introduction to hygiene 
- working instructions 
- production hygiene 
- nutrition 
- safety organisation 
- organizing safety work 
- work environment legislation 

Out-of-school education 
- personal hygiene 
- work hygiene 
- ergonomics 
- food and health 

4) Spain (E): 
There are few specificic training materials for the Meat Industry. Organizations active in VT 
and OVT have written materials for OSH-modules of all education-levels. 
Written material: 
Hygienic and sanitary regulations and Occupational safety and health. 
Slides (40): 
Meat Industry. 
Leaflets and brochures: 
Asthma, back pain, biological agents, dermatitis, electrical hazards, carpal tunnel syndrome. 
Posters: 
Electricity, noise, back pain, manual lifting tasks. 
Journals: 
ERGA-FP and ERGA-NEWS with practical exercises and notes. 
OSH-books (worker and trainer’s copies): 
Working Conditions (2), Occupational Safety (2), Industrial Hygiene (2), 
Occupational Health(2), Ergonomics (2), Psycho-sociology (1), Education Techniques (2) 
Videotapes: 
Meat Industry, occupational accidents, falls, thermal environments, lifting procedures, communication, 
electricity, fires, manual tools, back pain, cleaning procedures, work organization, postures, 
First Aid, personal protection, hygienic risks, safety risks, noise... 
OSH-Distance learning material 
OSH-management, Risk factors, Risk assessment and preventive measures (Vocational training 
level). 

- work environment 
- safety and health 
- Employees’ Health Services 
- Work Inspection Services 

education: 
- responsibility and duties 
- tasks for the Safety Groups 
- analyses of accidents 
- problem handling 
- action plans 
- risk analysis 
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5) France (F): 
Training module/scheme: 
1. SOPHIA, the occupational safety and health module of the CORIANDRE-project. 

This module is designed to be used in the context of CVT, with courses in specialised organisations 
alternating with periods of in-company self-training. 
The subject matter includes how accidents are generated and the stategy developed by operators to 
master their activity including built-in preventive masures. Self-training documents are provided to 
inform trainees of the risks they will encounter, how to protect themselves and the organisation of 
safety in the firm. 
Teaching supports: 
► a teaching guide for trainers 
► 3 video films presenting a day at work of an employee in: the food preservation-, the diary 

products- and the meat industries. 
► self-training printed matter. 

2. "Develop the skills of production staff and boost the quality approach” (AGEFAFORIA). 
Multi-media training scheme for the porkmeat and poultry industries, designed by AGEFAFORIA 
for operator training. The AGEFAFORIA serves to organise training activités, assess their 
effect, apply them in work simations and define personal career development. 
Film: 
"Un rêve tranché net (i.e. A dream cut short); a Danish film dubbed in French and distributed by the 
INRS. This film for industrial butchers illustrates the different factors that lead to an accident for a 
worker in the meat cutting industry (working conditions, social climate, attitude to risk prevention, 
etc.) and makes the viewer think about the complexity of the accident phenomenon and the dramatic 
consequences for the worker and his or her family. 

6) Finland (FI): 
Safety and health materials: 
1. Intensive research activities in the Meat Industry in 1983-88, reports, information booklets and 

standards concerning the following ten areas: 
protective clothing for work in the cold, hand injuries and protective gloves for meat cutters, noise 
control solutions in meat cutting / in sausage production / in packaging, prevention of injuries due to 
repetitive work, machine safety in slaughtering / in meat cutting / in meat processing, safety and 
health in meat cutting. 

2. Safety in the planning phase of a big meat processing factory 1990-1992. 
3. Workbook of the design of the work environment. 
4. Assessing the work environment by observation in the food industry 1994-1996. 
5. ELMERI observation method. 
6. Multimedia training programme for observation available in 1998. 

7) Greece (GR): 
There is relevant material in (1) Schools of Meat Professions, (2) meat companies and (3) an education 
programme carried out in the past by Institutes of Vocational Training (IEK). 

8) The Netherlands (NL): 
The Dutch Meat Trade College (SVO) has developed many training materials. Some enterprises for 
machineries used in the Meat Industry have developed their own materials. These materials are especially 
made for the OSH-circumstance while working with those machineries. 
Parties involved in the material development: 
(i) Delegations of the Meat Industry, (ii) experts on the subjects: national and international (UK, B, DK 
and D), (iii) other schools, (iv). Trade unions (CNV, FNV), (v) Board of trade, (vi) Employers 
organisations, (vii) Level of federation with the vocational schools for bread, poultry, fish etcetera, (viii) 
Ministery of Education and the Ministery of Social Affairs, (ix) CINOP (educational, supporting 
organisation) and (x) NIA TNO as an OSH-expert institute. 
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9) Portugal (P): 
There are no specific materials for the Meat Industry. Existing materials are about general OSH-training. 
There is only one sectorial OSH-training material about which is about "Honey Production". These 
materials are used for open and distance learning. 
Although there is no vocational structure for the Meat Industry, there is however a structure for the meat 
retailers and butcheries which is provided by the ’Vocational Training Centre for the Food Industry’ 
(school) which runs two types of courses: 
IVT: a module on hygiene that lasts 30 hours (in which 16 hours of general health and safety at work 

is provided). Number of students: 15 per years. 
CVT: from previous courses named at IVT or with same experience from industry. A module on 

hygiene that lasts 30 hours (in which 16 hours of general health and safety at work is provided). 
Number of students: 15 per years. 

10) United Kingdom (UK): 
1. "Keeping safe and healthy". This is a dedicated open and flexible learning package for the red Meat 

Industry in production by the Meat Training Council and the Meat and Livestock Commission. This is 
based on two videos plus a trainee workbook and trainer’s guide. 

2. In Appendix VI of the national report an overview of 57 titles (national and international) is taken up. 
Also a list of eight UK Health and Safety Executive (HSE) videos is taken up in the Appendix. 

Summary: OSH-training materials 

Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, UK) confirm that OSH-training materials exist for 
the Meat Industry in their country. Only Portugal (P) has no specific materials for the Meat 
Industry. 

Regarding target groups, e.g. educational levels, IVT, CVT, open learning, distance learning 
seven countries (B, D, DK, F, F, GR, NL) have provided information on this topic. Five 
countries (DK, F, F, GR, NL) have indicated continuous vocational training (CVT) in their 
national report; four countries (DK, F, GR, NL) mentioned IVT; four countries (B, F, GR, NL) 
mentioned employees (with various specialities) as a target group, Germany mentioned various 
actors in OSH-management. 

Furthermore, the following types of media have been reported by (some of) nine countries (B, D, 
DK, F, F, FI, GR, NL, UK): videos (B, DK, F, F, GR, NL, UK), brochures/booklets/leaflets (B, 
D, DK, E, FI, NL, UK), trainer’s guides (D, DK, F, NL, UK) and training modulesZ-packages/- 
programmes/ (DK, GR, NL, UK) and handbook/instruction guide/trainee’s workbook (B, D, DK, 
UK). Slide sets (B, E), games and simulations (DK), floppy disks (DK), distance/self-learning 
materials (F, F) and CD-i (NL) are less common materials. 
In four countries (B, FI, GR, NL) materials are, beside in the native language, provided in 
English. 

Regarding the question if the materials were tested in practice or used in campaigns there were 
only three countries (D, DK, NL) who answered it confirmative, and one (GR) negative. For the 
other five countries (B, F, F, FI, UK) the information regarding this topic is not specifically given 
in the national report or is unknown. 

Finally five countries (DK, F, F, GR, NL) have mentioned various parties that are involved in the 
development of OSH-materials in their national report. The most frequently mentioned parties are: 
governmental organisations (DK, F, F, NL), OSH-expert organisations (DK, F, F, NL), 
employers’ organisations (DK, F, NL), vocational schools (DK, NL) and trade unions (DK, NL). 
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Table 7.2: OSH-subjects covered by the materials 

B D DK E F FI GR NL P UK 

OSH-subjects covered by the materials: 
- noise 
- vibrations 
- lighting 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- chemical agents 
- electrical hazards/risks 
- strenuous work organisation and job 

content 
- worker’s information, participation and 

consultation 
- unequal opportunities for women 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at 

company level 
- style of leadership 
- preventive measures 
- personal protection 
- ergonomics 
- occupational accidents 
- occupational diseases 
- First Aid 

- 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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+ 
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+ 

Links V 

- indust 
- enviro 

dth related areas: 
rial hygiene 
nmental protection 

- + 
+ 

+ + - - - - + + 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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Table 7.3: OSH-subjects covered by the materials 

OSH-subjects covered Countries 

7 countries: 
- noise 

- climate factors 

- musculo-skeletal loads 

- safety conditions 

- streneous work organisation 
and job content 

Germany, Denmark, Spain, France, Finland, Greece and the 
Netherlands 
Germany, Denmark, Spain, France, Finland, the Netherlands 
and United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark, Spain, France, Greece, the Netherlands 
and United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark, Spain, France, Finland, the Netherlands 
and United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark, Spain, France, Finland, the Netherlands 
and United Kingdom 

6 countries: 
- OSH-legislation Germany, Denmark, Spain, Greece, the Netherlands and 

United Kingdom 

5 countries: 
- occupational accidents 
- personal protection 
- industrial hygiene (related area) 

Germany, Denmark, Spain, France and United Kingdom 
Germany, Spain, Finland, Greece and United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark, Spain, Portugal and United Kingdom 

4 countries: 
- biological agents 
- electrical hazards/risks 
- worker’s information, participation 

and consultation 
- preventive measures 
- OSH-policy making and manage- 

ment at company level 

Germany, Denmark, Spain and the Netherlands 
Germany, Spain, France, United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark, Spain and the Netherlands 

Germany, Spain, Finland and United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark, Spain and the Netherlands 

3 countries: 
- chemical agents 
- style of leadership 
- First Aid 
- ergonomics 

Germany, Spain and France 
Germany, Denmark and the Netherlands 
Germany, Spain and United Kingdom 
Germany, Denmark and Spain 

2 countries: 
- occupational diseases Spain and United Kingdom 

1 country: 
- lighting 
- vibrations 
- unequal opportunities for women 
- environmental protection 

Germany 
Spain 
The Netherlands 
Germany 

A review of subjects that are covered by OSH-materials in eight countries (D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, 
NL, UK) is given in Annex 5 of this report. 

Note: 
Addtional information was obtained in the 1st Steering Group Meeting (29 April 1997), the 1st 
Working Group Meeting (27 June 1997), and from actual OSH-training materials provided. 
An overview of all information is taken up in Annex 6. 
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8. Evaluation of information obtained 

Qualification: 

(Almost) complete 
(80 - 100%) 

Rather comprehensive 
(60 - 80%) 

Rather rough 
(40 - 60%) 

Merely indicative 
(10 - 40%) 

Status of presented national overview 

DK 
I. FI ! ML 

F GR 
Countries 

UK 

* = no information about the status of the presented national overview is given in the national report 

Eight countries (B, D, DK, E, GR, NL, P, UK) have given a qualification of the presented 
national overview. Four countries (D, DK, E, GR) have stated that the presented national 
overview is rather comprehensive (60 - 80%), whereas four countries (B, NL, P, UK) have given 
the qualification ’almost complete (80 - 100%)’ to their presented national overview. 
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9. OSH-training needs for the European Meat Industry 

Table 9: Review on OSH-training needs for the Meat Industry 

B1 D2 DK E3 

Target groups/ 
educational levels/ 
IVT or CVT 

- under-educated 
- students and training programmes 
- middle-management (particulary 

communicative skills, supervision, 
motivation of employees) 

- entrepeneurs themselves (motiva- 
tion, sensitizing, approach) 

- high risk groups of em- 
ployees (both IVT and 
CVT) 

- entrepeneurs 

- from workers to management 
in SME’s 

- line and trade workers 
- all educational levels 
- production workers 
- tradeworkers 
- trainers 

Types of compa- 
nies/ 
types of work 

- slaughterhouses 
- cutters 

- SME (handicraft) 
- large meat processing 

companies (industrial) 

- - SME 

OSH-subjects - slips, trips and falls 
- cutting accidents 
- bruises 
- getting jammed 
- manipulation of loads 
- personal protective equipment 
- mentality change 
- training must be framed in 

companies’ OSH policy 

- musculo-skeletal loads 
- climate factors 
- dangerous materials 
- working organisation 
- personal protection 
- labour protection 
- European law 
- transport and traffic 
- new OSH-requirements 
- information/motivation 

- work place/station evaluation 
(APV) 

- psychological work environ- 
ment 

- body health 
- ergonomics 
- work environment surveillance 

- safety 
- changing attitudes towards 

OSH-matters 
- enhance knowledge of OSH- 

regulations 
- safe working procedures 
- enhance the knowledge of 

workplace risk factors and 
related preventive measures 

Types of 
materials 

- demand for clear, briefly-worded 
programmes with a direct message 
and an immediate impact 

- computer supported 
learning and teaching 
materials 

- ” 

Trends in the 
Meat Industry 

? - - - 

Other categories 1 2 - - 
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Table 9 - continued: 

F4 FT GRS NL6 

Target groups/ 
educational levels/ 
PVT or CVT 

- all the staff of the firms - vocational schools 
- companies 

- IVT 
- workers in the meat com- 

panies 

- middle management 
- all 4 educational levels 

Types of companies/ 
types of work 

- - - - 

OSH-subjects - safety training methods 
(comprehensive approach) 

- personal protective equip- 
ment (PPE) 

- muscolo-skeletal disorders 
- manual handling 
- physical, chemical and 

biological agents 

- styles of leadership for middle 
management 

- work organisation and job 
content (all 4 levels) 

Types of materials - syllabus for safety and 
health training in voca- 
tional training 

- safety workbook for voca- 
tional schools and compa- 
nies 

- overhead/slides for teachers 

- development of multimedia 
training material on OSH- 
subjects mentioned above. 

- video 
- printed materials 

Trends in the Meat 
Industry which present 
OSH-training needs 

problems in recruiting new 
staff a priority is given to: 
- initial integration of ’safe- 

ty’ in the firm 
- ’tutoring’ function for the 

transmission of specific 
skills 

- the ’culture’ of the firm 

Other categories - - 4 - 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 
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Table 9 - continued: 

P7 UK 

Target groups/ 
educational levels/ 
FVT or CVT 

- trainers 
- involvement of Meat Asso- 

ciation and Government 

- 

Types of companies/ 
types of work 

- - 

OSH-s objects - OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and 

management at company level 
- strenuous work organisation 

and job content 
- climate conditions 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- repetitive movements 
- noise 
- safety conditions 
- hazards related to long term 
injuries/diseases 

- training in risk management 
- safe use of knives 
- manual handling 
- safe use of machinery, especially 

de-rinders and bandsaws 
- training in recognition of occu- 

pational infections 

Types of materials - video 
- computer based and printed 

materials 
- INTERNET availability 

Trends in the Meat 
Industry which present 
OSH-training needs 

- - 

Other categories - - 

- = no data available; ? = information is not specifically given in the national report or is unknown 

1) Belgium (B): 
The employers in the sector do not always see the ’objective’ training needs that exist in the sector. For 
many managers in the sector every hour of training is an hour lost. Few managers consequently organise 
training for their (under-educated) personnel. Activity concerning health and safety is not always seen as 
necessary, because there are so many other developments in the sector in which one must take part, if one 
wants to survive (for example: HACCP). 
Therefore a change of mentality is necessary, on the part of managers and employers themselves. From 
the discussions in the National Sounding Board it appears that actually a top-down appraoch is opted for. 
a) Training at business level must actually be directed by the employer and thus he must be convinced 

first. Training, motivation and sensitizing of employers and executives from the sector thus seems to be 
a necessity as well. Training for employees will follow after that. 

b) Training must also be framed within a protection policy and not on its own. Only where there is talk of 
a framework training can be beneficial. Such a framework must, among other things, include an 
element of supervision. 

c) A protection policy also contributes to the realisation of a change in mentality among entrepeneurs, 
managers, middle-managers and employees. Legally, employers in Belgium are obliged to create this 
framework (protection policy, law on welfare of employees in the performance ot their work). 
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d) People are involved in the EROV (European Social Fund)-project, principally to sensitise employers, 
and to do so by means of a detour. Activities have been organised around themes that are close to the 
hearts of entrepeneurs of the sector. 

e) Motivating employees about wearing personal protective equipment, or following other safety- 
guidelines. 

f) Training on hygiene is a little bit easier because there one confronts direct economic requirements. 
Other categories: (1) a mentality change is needed among managers/employers/workers. 

(2) training must be framed in companies protection policies. 

2) Germany (D): 
The following recommendations on IVT and CVT regarding OSH in the meat processing industry are 
taken up in the national report: 
- Improvement of IVT and CVT for employees, which are particular exposed to OSH-risks (carrying and 

pulling, heat/cold, humidity, transport and traffic, dangerous substances and personal protection). 
- Recording for IVT as well as CVT of a labour protection programm that applies for all meat 

companies (labour portection, hygiene, quality, environmental protection management). 
- Information and motivation of entrepeneurs of small and medium enterprises in the meat processing 

industry. 
- Information and motivation of executives of large companies in the meat processing industry. 
- Development and application of computer supported learning and teaching materials. 
- The involvement of new developments in the further design of IVT and CVT reagrding OSH in the 

meat processing industry. 
- European Law. 
- Lean production and handicraft production. 
- Conversion of new requirements regarding labour protection. 
- Involvement of companies in ’the attributed value chain’ (free translation). 

3) Spain (E): 
OSH-training needs identified: 
In 1994 a survey is done among the personnel department of a sample of meat industries. Training 
acitivities have a priority among production workers and trade workers, being the main subjects to 
production processes (machinery, production process itself and specific meat product processes). 

4) France (F): 
In view of the disappointing results obtained using conventional safety training methods (in the form of 
instructions and recommendations) the French National Sounding Board decided to concentrate first and 
foremost on developing comprehensive approaches to be implemented in appropriate training schemes. 
The approaches involve participation from the entire staff of the firm. Safety is no longer considered in 
isolation, but as part of a more comprehensive approach to the work activity and its context (regulatory, 
economico-social and organisational aspects). 

5) Greece (GR): 
OSH-training needs regarding IVT: 
The formal enrichement of the currently running education programme of the School of Meat Professions 
for butchers and the future education programme of the School of Meat Professions for slaughterers, both 
with general OSH-subjects. The training material should be video or in printed form. 

6) The Netherlands (NL): 
OSH-training and education has a priority 1, but for the process of a good and structural implementation 
in a education program SVO works with the priorities, mentioned in the table, together with for example 
NIA TNO. 

7) Portugal (P): 
Concerning OSH-training needs particular emphasis should be given at work conditions/ergonomy that are 
related to long term injuries/ diseases. 
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Summary: OSH-training needs 

All ten countries (B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, P, UK) have provided information in their 
national report on (some of) the six topics regarding OSH-training needs for the Meat Industry. 

Target groups/ educational levels / AT or CVT: 
Eight countries (B, D, F, F, FI, GR, NL, P) have mentioned some of the following target groups/ 
educational levels in their national report: all workers (F, F, GR), specific groups of workers (B, 
D), middle management (B, NL), all educational levels (F, NL), entrepeneurs (B, D, DK) and 
trainers (P). 

Types of companies/ types of work: 
Only three countries (B, D, E) provided some information regarding this topic in their national 
report. Small and medium entreprises (SME) was mentioned by two countries (D, E); slaughter- 
houses (B), cutters (B) and large meat companies (D) were also mentioned. 

OSH-subjects: 
Nine countries (B, D, DK, E, F, GR, NL, P, UK) have mentioned a variety of OSH-subjects in 
their national report. Six countries (B, D, F, P, UK) have mentioned OSH-subjects that refer to 
’safety conditions’, whereas six others (B, D, DK, GR, P, UK) have reported OSH-subjects that 
refer to ’musculo-skeletal loads’. Some other OSH-subjects mentioned: ’work organisation and job 
content’ (NL, P), ’physical, chemical and biological agents’ (GR), ’noise’ (P), ’climate 
conditions’ (P), ’OSH-legislation’ (P), ’OSH-policy making and management at company level’(P) 
and ’training methods (F). 
A number of countries (B, D, E, NL) further stressed the importance of sensitization of entrepe- 
neurs and management in order to achieve changes in their and their workers’ attitude and 
mentality towards OSH-matters. 

Types of materials: 
Five countries (B, D, FI, GR, P) have mentioned a variety of types of materials for OSH-training 
in their national report. The materials are: video (GR, P), printed materials (GR, P), computer 
based materials (D, P), INTERNET availability (P), a syllabus for safety and health training in 
vocational training (FI), a safety workbook for vocational schools and companies (FI), overhead 
slides for teachers (FI), development of multimedia training material on OSH-subjects (GR), and 
briefly-worded programmes with a direct message (B). 

Trends in the Meat Industry: 
Only one country (F) has mentioned a trend which presents future OSH-training needs, related to 
problems in recruiting new personel. 

Other categories: 
Only three countries (B, D, GR) have given some information on this topic. 

Note: 
Additional information was obtained in the 1st Steering Group Meeting (29 April 1997) and the 1st 
Working Group Meeting (27 June 1997). A compilation of this is taken up in Annex 7. 
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10. Additional information, ideas and suggestions for the project 

Eight countries provided additional information, ideas and suggestions. 

Belgium (B): 
- FENAVIAN Handbook. HACCP for the meat sector. (European Social Fund-project (EROV) for 

meat processing in East-Flanders. In this project a handbook on the implementation of an 
occupational safety policy will be developed. In connection with this, training will be organised 
by employees from the sector. But for this project to be realised succesfully work must first be 
done on sensitising the sector. This will be done by a seminar in three modules about product 
planning and just-in-time delivery, product-liability and claims for damages and personnel 
management, leadership, communication. 

- People are involved in the EROV (European Social Fund)-project, principally to sensitise 
employers, and to do so by means of a detour. Activities have been organised around themes that 
are close to the hearts of entrepeneurs of the sector. 

Germany (D): 
- Pilotwise application of concepts and materials, that are developed by the TOSH-MEAT projects, 

in a netwerk context of national partners. 
- Adaption to national special features (Handicraft and Industry). 
- Integration of national IVT- and CVT-systems by making use of already existing contents of 

learning and learning goals. 

Denmark (DK): 
Goal oriented efforts directed towards the controlling bodies of the education. 

France (F): 
Currently at the initiative of the CNAMTS, various partners - MSA, CNAMTS, INRS, ANACT, 
occupational physicians, employer’s federations and trade unions - are considering lines of action 
on different themes: 
- analysis of the training needs of firms and the training offered by certain organisations speciali- 

sed in the Meat Industry, in order to define the place occupied by risk prevention and propose 
courses of action; 

- joint action on musculo-skeletal disorders, a multi-factor occupational pathology; 
- introduction of occupational hazards self diagnosis for decision makers, starting in the cattle-pen 

sector, based on an ergonomic approach; 
- a reflection in knife wetting and sharpening, the use of personal protective equipment, how to 

choose it and its compatibility with the work done, food hygiene and occupational risks. 

It is difficult to reconcile the financial and human resources needed, the reality of the situation in 
the industry, the issues at stake and the often contradictory forces at work (economic viability, 
fierce competition, etc..). 

The work proposed at European level should make it possible to exchange ideas on the different 
situations which exist and explore new possibilities, new experimental fields, and to create 
synergies that will produce the desired results. 

Greece (GR): 
- Dissemination and marketing of the present project’s products: 

1. Development of a 4-6 page INFO LEAFLET in native languages, presenting the main project 
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objectives and outcomes. 
2. Production of a small volume of the above INFO LEAFLET and distribution to the compa- 

nies, sectorial unions and other policy makers. 
3. Organising workshops in member states. 
4. Writing of articles in sectorial magazines. 

- Management Training 
Development of a short training package (2-4 hrs) addressing the management on the main 
sector-specific OSH issues and the importance of OSH training. 

The Netherlands (NL): 
At this moment in the Meat Industry a process for further automation is taking place. The whole 
Meat Industry is constantly looking for machines, supplies and so on for making the work in this 
industry more easy and less heavy. 
Continued up-dating of training and instrutions is necessary. 
The international framework of OSH-qualification standards will be compared with the present 
system and as far as possible the Dutch OSH-qualifications standards will be adapted to or made 
compatible with the international standards. This may need lobbying at the Ministry of Education 
and the Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment. 
It is strived for to implement the training materials in the vocational training programmes and to 
use them in the vocational training itself. 
When it has become more clear what type of training materials will be developed, a rough 
exploration will be made regarding their dissemination among meat companies (market explorati- 
on). 

Portugal (P): 
Taking in account that there is very much lack of knowledge and interest among the companies 
about matters such as OSH it is important to disseminate the products of the project: 
- among personal acquainted with the Meat Industry; 
- with involvement of managers and directors; 
- with involvement of government. 

United Kingdom (UK): 
The project’s products can best be disseminated and marketed through the Meat Training Council. 
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Annex 1 Participating institutes and authors of national reports 

The national reports, or any other more indepth information on the ’state of the art on Training on 
Health and Safty at work in the European Meat Industry’ in each country, may be purchased from 
the following institutes and persons. 

- Belgium (B): Prevent (previously ANPAT/NVVA) 
Rue Gachard 88/Bte. 4 
1050 Brussels 
Tel: +32 2 648 03 37 
Fax: +32 2 648 68 67 
e-mail: K.Peirens@prevent.be 
Mrs. Karen Peirens 

- Germany (D): Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und Arbeitsmedizin, BAuA 
P.O. Box 170202 
44061 Dortmund 
Tel: +49 23 19 07 15 21 
Fax: +49 23 19 07 14 54 
e-mail: BAuA@BAuA2.do.shuttle.de 
Mrs. prof. dr. Gisela Kiesau 

Fleischerei Berufsgenossenschaft, FBG 
Lorzingstraße 2 
55127 Mainz (Lerchenberg) 
Tel: +49 61 31 78 53 84 
Fax: +49 61 31 78 53 42 
Mr. N. Schulz 

- Denmark (DK): Danish Meat Trade College 
Maglegärdsvej 8 
P.O. Box 209 
4000 Roskilde 
Tel: +45 46 34 62 00 
Fax: +45 46 32 03 66 
e-mail:ojj@srts.dk (O.J. Jacobsen) 

bsj@srts.dk (B.S. Jensen) 
Mr. Ole Junge Jacobsen, Mr. Benny Svarrer Jensen 

- Spain (F): Institutie Nacional de Seguridad e Higiene en el Trabajo, INSHT 
Dulcet 2-10 
08034 Barcelona 
Tel: +34 3 280 01 02 
Fax: +34 3 280 36 42 
e-mail: cnct@insht.es 
Mrs. Maria Dolores Solé Gomez 
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France (F): 

Finland (FI): 

Greece (GR): 

The Netherlands (NL): 

Portugal (P): 

United Kingdom (UK): 

Institut National de Recherche et de Sécurity, INRS 
Avenue de Bourgogne, BP 27 
54501 Vandoeuvre Cedex 
Tel: +33 3 83 50 21 16 
Fax: +33 3 83 50 21 88 
Mr. Christian Midol-Monnet 

Finish Institute of Occupational Health, FIOH 
Laajaniityntie 1 
00250 Helsinki 
Tel: +358 9 47 471 
Fax: +358 9 89 07 13 
e-mail: HLai@occuphealth.fi 
Mr. H. Laitinen 

Ergonomia Ltd. 
77, 3rd September Street 
10434 Athens 
Tel: +30 1 822 88 88/883 98 07 
Fax: +30 1 822 88 88 
e-mail : ergonomia@prometheushol. gr 
Mr. Ilias Banoutsos 

SVO Dutch Meat Trade College 
P.O. Box 80175 
3507 LA Utrecht 
Tel: +31 30 27 58 181 
Fax: +31 30 27 33 374 
e-mail: svovlees@pi:net 
Mr. Wim Koster, Mr. Ron Kinkelaar 

APTSIA 
p/a Rue Adeline Amaro da Costa, Lotte C8, N: 28,3: ANDAR 
2725 Mem Martins 
Tel (via Sicasal): +351 19 20 94 62 
Fax: (via AFABRCAR): +351 17 93 02 79 
e-mail: LPedroso@arede.pt 
Mrs. Laurentina Pedroso 

Meat Training Council 
375 West George Street 
G2 4LW Glasgow 
Tel: +44 19 08 23 10 62 
Fax: +44 19 08 23 10 63 
Mr. David Grailey, Mr. Peter Huntington 
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For general information regarding this Leonardo da Vinci Pilot Project and the consolidated report 
you can contact: 

- The Netherlands (NL): NIA TNO 
P.O. Box 75665 
1070 AR Amsterdam 
Tel: +31 20 549 84 77 
Fax: +31 20 549 84 71 
e-mail: S.Nossent@nia-tno.nl 
Mrs. Sonja Nossent, Mrs. Agnes Braam 
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Annex 2: Review of availability of information in the 10 European countries regarding items 
included in of the format for the study 

Indicated items B D DK E F FI GR NL p UK 

Chapter 1: 
Socio-economic characteristics: 
- Number of workers: 

total 
men/women 

- Number of companies: 
total 
% SME 
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X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
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X 
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X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Chapter 3: 
Organisations active in education 
and training: 
- Main organisations 
- Other organisations 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X X 

X 

X 

X 

X X X 

X 

X 

X 
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Chapter 4: 
Vocational structure: 
- General structure 
- Vocational structure in accordance 

with general structure? 
- Initial vocational training (IVT): 
. necessary pre-educational level(s) 

at the start 
. total number of students per year 
. average age of student 
. average duration of IVT 
- Continuous vocational training 

(CVT): 
. necessary pre-educational level(s) 

at the start 
. total number of students per year 
. average age of student 
. average duration of IVT 
- Vocational training programmes 

or curricula: 
. total number + number per rele- 

vant category 
. names/titles of programmes/curri- 

cula 
. average % of study time: 

* theoretical education at schools 
* practical training at schools 
* practical training at companies 

- Vocational qualification standards: 
. existence national framework 
. framework covers both IVT/CVT 
. structure of this framework 
. framework certified or approved 

by government or other authorati- 
ve bodies 
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Indicated items B D DK E F FI GR NL p UK 

Chapter 5: 
Specific OSH-qualification standards: 
- Existence OSH-qualification standards 
- Integral part of national framework of 

vocational standards 
- Structure in the OSH-standards: 
. cover both IVT and CVT 
. educational levels 
. clustered into a seperate OSH-module 

or taken up in several subqualifications 
. obligatory or optional parts of the 

curricula? 
- OSH-subjects covered 
- Links with related areas 
- OSH-qualification standards cover all 

curricula or only some of them 
- OSH-standards specifically relate to 

learning aspects: 
. knowledge 
. insight 
. skills 
. attitude 
- Examination and certification of stu- 

dents cover OSH-standards 
- Other relevant information 
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X 
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X X 

X 
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Chapter 6: 
OSH-training and instruction in meat 
companies: 
- Common practice or incidently taking 

place 
- Targetted at new or young workers or 

also taking place at seated personnel 
- Legal obligation for OSH-training and 

instruction 
- Parties involved 
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Chapter 7: 
OSH-training materials: 
- Existence of OSH-materials 
- Titles 
- Target groups 
- OSH-subjects covered by materials 
- Type of media 
- Language of the materials 
- Materials tested in practice or used in 

campaign 
- Parties involved in material develop- 

ment 
- Links with related areas 
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Indicated items B D DK E F FI GR NL p UK 

Chapter 8: 
Status of presented national overview X X X X X X X X 

Chapter 9: 
OSH-training needs: 
- Target groups/educational levels/ 

IVT or CVT 
- Types of companies/types of work 
- OSH-subjects 
- Types of materials 
- Trends in the Meat Industry 
- Other categories 

X 
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X 

X 

Chapter 10: 
Additional ideas/suggestions/remarks 

X X X X X X X X 
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Annex 3: Number of workers in the Meat Industryin 10 European countries according to gender 

Number of workers in 10 European countries 
according to gender 
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Annex 4: OSH-subjects that are covered by OSH-qualification standards 

Germany (D) Spain (E) 

- noise 
- vibrations 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- chemical agents 
- strenuous work organisation and job content 
- uequal opportunities for women 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at 

company level 
- style of leadership 
- health effects 
- occupational accidents 
- personal protection 
- preventive measures 
- waste management 
- environment impact 
- production hygiene 
- emergency situations 
- First Aid 

- noise 
- vibration 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- chemical agents 
- legal bases 
- health effects 
- preventive measures 
- occupational accidents 
- personal protection 
- emergency situations 
- First Aid 
- waste management 
- environmental impact 

Belgium (B) United Kingdom (UK) 

- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- OSH-legislation 
- health effects 
- occupational accidents 
- production hygiene 
- personal hygiene 
- emergency situations 
- First Aid 

- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- strenuous work organisation and job content 
- worker’s information, participation and consulation 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at company 

level 
- style of leadership 
- health effects 
- waste management 
- production hygiene 
- personal hygiene 
- emergency situations 
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The Netherlands (NL) Denmark (DK) 

- noise 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- strenuous work organization and job content 
- worker’s information, participation and con- 

sultation 
- unequal opportunities for women 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at com- 

pany level 
- style of leadership 

- production hygiene 
- personal hygiene 
- ergonomics 
- food and health 
- work techniques 
- the human body 
- how to arrange the work station/place 
- physical work environment 
- socio-economic consequences 
- Employees’ Health Services 
- Branch Health Services 
- Work Inspection Services 
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Annex 5 Subjects that are covered by OSH-training materials 

Denmark (DK) Spain (E) 

- noise 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- strenuous work organization and job content 
- worker’s information, participation and 

consultation 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at 

company level 
- style of leadership 
- ergonomics 
- occupational accidents 

- noise 
- climate factors (thermal environments) 
- musculo-skeletal loads (manual lifting tasks, 

back pain, postures) 
- safety conditions (electrical hazards) 
- biological agents 
- skin diseases (dermatitis) 
- work organization 
- OSH-policy making and management at company 

level 
- preventive measures (related with transportation, 

unloading and driving of cattle, and with working 
procedures during stunning, bledding, scalding and 
removing viscere) 

- occupational accidents (cuts) 
- occupational diseases (carpal tunnel syndrome, 

asthma) 
- personal protection 
- transportation and storage of meat 
- industrial hygiene 
- ergonomics 
- first aid 
- communication 

France (F) Finland (FI) 

- noise 
- work in hot and cold temperatures 
- risks related to repetitive work 
- risks related to manual handling 
- safety conditions (risks involved in the use 

of machines, electrical hazards) 
- risks involved in the use of chemical sub- 

stances 
- work organization (circulation inside the firm) 
- occupational accidents 

- noise control solutions in meat cutting, sausage 
production and packing 

- protective clothing for work in cold 
- machine safety in slaughtering, meat cutting and 

meat processing 
- safety and health in meat cutting 
- prevention of injuries due to repetitive work 
- hand injuries and protective cloves for meat cutters 
- safety in the planning phase of a new big meat 

processing factory 
- assessing the work environment by onbservation 
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Greece (GR) The Netherlands (NL) 

- noise 
- musulo-skeletal disorders 
- personal protection (PPE) 
- OSH-legislation 
- general OSH-principles 
- work environment problems and needs 
- training visits and excursions at workplaces 

- noise 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- biological agents 
- strenuous work organization and job content 
- worker’s information, participation and consultation 
- unequal opportunities for women 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at company 

level 
- style of leadership 
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Germany (D) United Kingdom 

- noise 
- lighting 
- climate factors 
- musculo-skeletal loads 
- safety conditions 
- strenuous work organisation and job content 
- worker’s information, participation and consulta- 

tion 
- OSH-legislation 
- OSH-policy making and management at company 

level 
- style of leadership 
- preventive measures 
- personal protection 
- ergonomics 
- occupational accidents 
- First Aid 
- industrial hygiene 
- environmental protection 

Videos: 
- injuries of the eye 
- musculo-skeletal disorders caused by repetitive 

movements and 
unsuitable posture at work 

- identification and control of health risks in the 
workplace 

- occupational diseases (asthma, dermatitis) 
- protective measures for employees 
- occupational accidents (dangerous manoevres) 
- operation of an inspection system (portable elec- 

trical equipment) 

Safetv auide (saftv in meat preparation - Guidance 
for butchers: 1988): 
- climate factors (risks associated with cold stores) 
- legislation 
- staff training and special legal requirements for 
training 
- work organisation (design of the working envi- 
ronment) 
- safety conditions (electrical safety, save use of 
knives, cleaners and 

handsaws and appropriate protective clothing, 
cleaning of the 

workplace, equipment and machinery, safe ope- 
ration of machines and 

special precautions for bandsaws) 
- first aid and reporting of accidents 
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Annex 6a Additional information on exisiting OSH-training materials (10 countries) 

Existing OSH- 
materials 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Training materials provided by partners 
April - July 1997 

Target groups: OSH-materials available for vocational training in Meat Industry: 
- IVT: DK, E, GR (butchers + breeding bird technicians), NL, UK 
- CVT: DK, E, F, GR (various occupations), NL 

OSH-materials available for company training in Meat Industry: 
- in general: NL 
- specific groups: B, F, D, NL 

* co-workers (B) 
* shop floor workers (B) 
* butchers (B) 
* pork butchers (B) 
* operators in pork meat industry (F) 
* operators in poultry industry (F) 
* safety experts (D) 
* excutives (D) 
* work councils (D) 
* women (NL) 
* immigrants (NL) 

OSH-materials available for other training re. Meat Sector: 
- IVT + CVT: retailers + butchers (P) 
- structurally unemployed: Meat Industry (NL, DK) 
- commercial in-company training: Meat Industry (NL) 

Within Meat processing companies: 
- all workers in (red) Meat Industry (E, UK) 
- (middle) managers (NL) 
- members of OSH-Comittees (NL) 
- internal OSH-experts, inch Personnel managers (NL) 
- OSH-coordinators (NL) 
- members of Works Councils (NL) 

Outside Meat processing companies: 
- trainers in Vocational Schools for Meat Industry (F, NL, UK) 
- IVT for Meat Industry (NL) 
- external OSH-experts (NL) 
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Existing OSH- 
materials 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Training materials provided by partners 
April - July 1997 

Topics: OSH-hazards & effects: D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, P, UK 
- safety conditions (D, DK, E, F, FI, NL, UK) 

* electrical hazards (D, E, F, UK) 
* occupational accidents (D, E, UK) 

- physical agents: 
* noise (D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL) 
* climate factors (D, DK, E, F, FI, NL, UK) 
* lighting (D) 
* vibrations (E) 

- biological agents (D, DK, E, NL) 
- chemical agents (D, E, F) 
- musculo-skeletal loads (D, DK, E, F, GR, NL, UK) 
- work organisation and job content (D, DK, E, F, FI, NL, UK) 

* worker’s information/participation/consultation (D, DK, E, NL) 
* unequal opportunities for women (NL) 

- occupational diseases (E, UK) 

OSH-prevention & control: D, E, FI, GR, UK 
* preventive measures (D, E, FI, UK) 
* personal protection (D, E, GR, UK) 
* first aid (D, E, UK) 
* industrial hygiene (D, E, UK) 
* ergonomics (D, E) 
* environmental protection (D) 

OSH-management & policy: D, DK, NL 
* not specified (D, DK, NL) 
* style of leadership (D, DK, NL) 

OSH-legislation & regulations: D, DK, E, GR, NL, UK 
* not specified (D, DK, E, GR, NL, UK) 

OSH-hazards & effects: E, F, NL, UK 
- safety conditions (F, NL, UK) 

* electrical hazards (UK) 
* fire (NL, UK) 
* occupational accidents (E, F, NL, UK) 

- physical agents: (NL, UK) 
* noise (NL, UK) 
* climate factors (NL, UK) 
* lighting (NL, UK) 
* vibrations (NL) 

- biological agents (NL) 
- chemical agents (NL, UK) 
- musculo-skeletal loads (NL, UK) 
- work organisation and job content (NL) 

* worker’s information/participation/consultation (NL) 
- occupational diseases/sickness absenteeism/ work incapacity (NL) 
OSH-prevention & control: E, F, NL, UK 

* preventive measures (E, F, NL, UK) 
* personal protection ((E, NL, UK) 
* first aid/emergencies (NL, UK) 
* industrial hygiene (NL) 
* ergonomics (NL, UK) 

OSH-management & policy: NL, UK 
* in general (NL, UK) 
* sickness absenteeism (NL) 
* style of leadership (NL) 
* risk assessment (NL) 
* equal opportunities for women (NL) 

OSH-legislation & regulations: NL, UK 
* main objectives and obligations (NL, UK) 
* OSH-organisation in and outside company (NL) 
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Existing OSH- 
materials 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Training materials provided by partners 
April - July 1997 

Media: Printed based: B, D, DK, E, F, FI, GR, NL, UK 
- handbooks (B) 
- textbooks (B) 
- (trainee) workbooks (E, FI, UK) 
- trainer’s guides (DK, F, F, NL, UK) 
- training notes by indivual trainers (GR) 
- instruction guides (DK) 
- reports (FI) 
- standards (FI) 
- bibliographic dossier (B) 

Computer based: DK, NL 
- diskettes (DK, NL) 
- CD-i (NL) 

Audio visual: B, DK, E, F, GR, NL, UK 
- slide-sets (B, E) 
- videos (B, DK, F, F, GR, NL, UK) 
- films (F) 

Publicity campaign like materials: B, DK, E, FI, NL 
- brochures/booklets/leaflets (B, DK, E, FI, NL) 
- posters (E) 
- joumals/newsletters (E, NL) 

Other: DK, E, F, FI, NL, P, UK 
- training packages/programmes/modules (DK, FI, NL, P, UK) 
- distance learning package/self-training package (E, F, UK) 
- games (DK) 
- simulations (DK) 
- risk assessment method by observation (FI) 

Printed based: F, NL, UK 
- textbooks (NL) 
- trainee workbooks (NL, UK) 
- trainer’s guides (F, NL, UK) 
- information sheets (UK) 
- catalogue of technical solutions (NL) 

Computer based: none 

Audio visual: E, UK 
- videos (E, UK) 

Publicity campaign like materials: 
- brochures/booklets/leaflets (UK) 

Other: NL, UK, Australia 
- training packages/programmes/modules (NL) 
- distance leaming/self-training package (UK, Australia (via UK)) 
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Existing OSH- 
materials 

10 national reports 
29 My 1997 

Training materials provided by partners 
April - My 1997 

Remarks: Note: All information above is based on what is reported to us; it 
might be that more countries have materials for example on specific 
topics or of a certain medium than have reported; the figures should 
therefore be taken as a (firm) indication of the actual situation. 

All 9 countries that have materials specific for the Meat Industry 
have them available in their native languages; 4 countries (B, FI, 
GR, NL) also have materials in English. 
2 countries reported that OSH-materials were tested in practice 
and/or used in campaigns (DK, NL). 
4 countries (DK, E, F, NL) reported that several parties were invol- 
ved in material development, ranging from 1 to 10 types of organi- 
sations. 

Main conclusions: 
- in 9 countries OSH-training materials are existent specifically for 
the Meat Industry; 
- 6 countries have such materials for IVT and/or CVT and 4 (partly 
the same) countries have such materials for training of specific 
groups in the Meat Industry; 
- in 8 countries the materials deal with OSH-hazards & effects; most 
frequently reported topics in this category are: safety conditions, 
noise, climate factors, musculo-skeletal loads, and work organisation 
and job content; 
- to a lesser extent materials deal with OSH-legislation & regulations 
(6 countries), OSH-prevention & control (5 countries), OSH-mana- 
gement & policy (3 countries); 
- most frequently reported media are printed materials (9 countries), 
videos (7 countries), and brochures/booklets/leaflets (5 countries); 
- (inter)active or computerized media like CD-i, games, simulations, 
and diskettes are not yet commonly used OSH-training materials. 

Note: besides the OSH-materials specifically for the Meat Industry as 
bescribed above, 6 countries provided related materials: 
- D: brochure: new concept for the qualification of safety experts; 
catalogue of OSH-training programmes and workshops; catalogue of 
OSH-reseacrh reports; working programme of the Federal OSH-Insti- 
tute; trainee textbook and trainer’s guide on OSH-dialogue in compa- 
nies; trainee textbook on lighting and ventilation techniques; trainer’s 
textbook on noise reduction; trainee textbook on transportation; vari- 
ous trainer and trainee materials on OSH-aspects and on position of 
women in public nursing houses. 
- DK: promotional brochure about various educations of meat professi- 
ons (Meat Industry + retail + butchers). 
- E: various non-Meat Industry specific OSH-materials: textbook + 
diskette on national OSH-regulations; leaflets on dermatitis, asthma, 
back pain, biological agents; OSH-posters + catalogue; videos and 
publications; OSH-newsletter for vocational training; OSH-comic book 
for young workers; text books and monitoring guides on industrial 
hygiene and ergonomics. 
- NL: Meat National Vocational Qualification Structure; OSH-stand- 
ards in these NVQ’s levels 1-2; brochure on company training courses 
programme (inch OSH-course for (middle) management and OSH- 
committee members + hygiene and OSH course for poultry industry; 
qualification standards for all 15 educations in the Meat NVQ Structu- 
re (inch OSH-standards); list of OSH-publications on Meat Industry; 
workbook ’Education plans for pork slaughterhouses’. 
- P: printed OSH-materials for worker’s representatvies in general; 
printed materials + slides for workers in honey production. 
- UK: Open and Flexible learning materials directory for Meat Indus- 
try; overview ’What is What in Meat Education and Training’; promo- 
tional brochure about Meat National Vocational Qualifications Levels 
1-3, OSH-standards in these Meat NVQ’s levels 1-3. 
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Existing OSH- 
materials 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Training materials provided by partners 
April - July 1997 

Remarks 
(continued): 

Note 2: From NL was also obtained a module for the Meat Industry 
’Basic qualification Production Assistent’, developed under the FOR- 
CE programme by B, NL, UK, which includes OSH aspects. 

Note 3: All information above is based on what is provided to us; it is 
very likely that more countries have materials for example on specific 
topics or of a certain medium than have provided; the overview should 
therefore be taken as a indication of the actual situation. 

Note 4: We also have available the ’Food Service Workers Safety 
Guide’ from the Canadian OSH-Centre and we know that OSH-CD- 
ROM’s exist in USA and Australia (which we will try to obtain). 

Main conclusions: 
- 4 countries provided OSH-training materials specifically for the Meat 
Industry, but this should not be taken as the complete set of what is 
available for the Meat Industry across the 10 countries participating in 
the project; 
- 3 of the countries mentioned above plus 3 other countries provided 
related materials; 
- the OSH-materials for the Meat Industry that were provided cover in 
principle all relevant target groups except CVT; 
- the materials further cover all of the numerous topics reported in the 
consolidated report; some of them are more specified than reported; 
- most of the received OSH-training materials regard printed materials; 
- most of the materials are meant to be used in trainer-trainee surroun- 
dings, whereas a smaller number regard self-learning packages; 
- most of the materials require an active repons from trainees towards 
the content of the materials (at least containing testing questions); 
- the received training packages are mostly multi-medial: mostly prin- 
ted materials + video; some also include transparencies. 
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Annex 6b Additional information on existing OSH-training materials: conclusions 

From 4 sources we draw the following conclusions with regard to existing OSH-training materials for the 
European Meat Industry: 

Main conclusions from 1st Steering Group meeting (29 April 1997) 
- in 9 countries OSH-training materials for the Meat Industry already exist (all except P); 
- in 3 of them much OSH-training materials are available especially for the Meat Industry (DK, UK, NL); 
- in the 6 other countries (F, GR, B, D, E, FI) such OSH-training materials exist to lesser extent, and show 

disadvantages like being old, aimed at butcheries or food industry, formatted in foreign languages and 
cultures, or covering only few OSH-topics; 

- at European level OSH-training material is also available (video), yet aimed at food industry in general. 

Main conclusions from 1st Working Group meeting (27 June 1997) 
- since OSH-training needs are widely reported, despite availability of materials, the existing materials may 

not be specific, appealing, known or wanted enough by the Meat Industry, or not used in the way intended. 

Main conclusions from 10 national reports 
- in 9 countries OSH-training materials are existent specifically for the Meat Industry; these materials are 

available in the native languages; 4 countries (B, FI, GR, NL) also have materials available in English; 
- in 6 countries the target groups of the OSH-training materials regard IVT and/or CVT; 4 (partly the same) 

countries have such materials for training of specific groups in the Meat Industry; 
- in 8 countries the materials deal with OSH-hazards & effects; most frequently reported topics in this 

category are: safety conditions, noise, climate factors, musculo-skeletal loads, and work organisation and job 
content (which regard 5 of the 8 most common hazards in the European Meat Industry); 

- to a lesser extent materials deal with topics in the categories OSH-legislation & regulations (6 countries), 
OSH-prevention & control (5 countries), OSH-management & policy (3 countries); 

- most frequently reported media are printed materials (9 countries), videos (7 countries), and brochu- 
res/booklets/leaflets (5 countries); 

- interactive or computerized media like CD-i, games, simulations, and diskettes are not yet commonly used 
as OSH-training materials. 

Main conclusions on training materials provided by partners 
- 4 countries provided OSH-training materials specifically for the Meat Industry; this is however not the 

complete set of what is available for the Meat Industry across the 10 countries participating in the project; 
- 3 of the countries mentioned above plus 3 other countries provided related (training) materials; 
- the OSH-materials on the Meat Industry that were provided seem to cover all relevant target groups except 

CVT; 
- the materials further cover all of the numerous topics reported in the consolidated report; some of them 

appeared to be more specific than reported; 
- most of these received OSH-training materials regard printed materials; 
- most of the materials are meant to be used in trainer-trainee surroundings, whereas a smaller number regard 

self-learning packages; 
- the received training packages are mostly multi-medial: mostly printed materials + video; some also include 

transparencies. 
- most of the materials require an active repons from trainees towards the content of the materials (at least 

containing testing questions); yet, most of the materials address the learning aspects ’knowledge’ and 
’insight’, but not so much train in ’skills’ and ’attitude’. 
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Annex 7a Additional information on OSH-training needs (10 countries) 

OSH-training 
needs 

1st Steering Group meeting 
29 April 1997 

1st Working Group meeting 
27 June 1997 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Target groups: For training modules: 
- within companies: 

workers on the shop floor 
members of OSH-committees 
OSH-experts 

- outside companies: 
OSH-experts 

For dissemination: 
- within companies: 

top + middle management 
companies as a whole 

- outside companies: 
teachers/tutors 

Both: 
- in-company training 
- IVT/CVT (students + trainers) 

Within companies: 
- whole staff (3) 
- middle management (2) 
- entrepeneurs (2) 
- line, trade, production workers (1) 
- cutters (1) 
- groups of employees (1) 
- under-educated (1) 

Particular companies: 
- SME’s (2) 
- slaughterhouses (1) 
- large meat processing companies (1) 

Outside companies: 
- all educational levels (2) 
- IVT (1) 
- vocational schools (1) 
- trainers (1) 
- students (1) 

N.B. The number between parentheses refer 
to the number of countries that reported this 
need. 
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OSH-training 
needs 

1st Steering Group meeting 
29 April 1997 

1st Working Group meeting 
27 June 1997 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Topics: For training modules: 
- change in behaviour (via information/m- 
entality) 
- OSH-integration in occupational attitude 
- communicative skills (middle management) 
- dialogue shopfloor - management 
- longterm hazards/diseases + prevention + 
most frequent causes of sickness absence 
- risk assessment methods 
- OSH-legislation: basic provisions 
- costs/benefits: linking OSH to holistic 
system (productivity, quality, HACCP) 
- good examples/cases 
- training methods 

For dissemination: 
- mentality change 
- information transfer 

Topics should be derived from: 
- problems that need to be solved in the sector 
- descriptive statistics on the sector 

Specific topics suggested for some of the 
’realistic, but challenging training products’ 
(see below): 
- main hazards 
- safety 
- musculo skeletal loads + disorders + pre- 
vention 

Specific topics suggested for some of the 
’Dreams/wildest ideas’ (see below): 
- style of leadership 
- safety 
- musculo-skeletal loads + disorders + pre- 
vention 
- transmission of skills 

Needs refer to: 
- safety conditions (6) 
- musculo-skeletal loads (6) 
- work organisation and job content (4) 
- personal protective equipment (3) 
- risk assessment and management (3) 
- climate conditions (2) 
- biological agents (2) 
- OSH-legislation + regulations (2) 
- OSH-policy making + (style of) manage- 
ment (2) 
- training methods (2) 
- chemical agents (1) 
- physical agents (1) 
- noise (1) 
- changing attitudes (1) 

N.B. The number between parentheses refer 
to the number of countries that reported this 
need. 
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OSH-training 
needs 

1st Steering Group meeting 
29 April 1997 

1st Working Group meeting 
27 June 1997 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Media or 
product: 

For training materials: 
- computer based materials 
- video 
- transparencies/slides 
- posters 
- synergetic packages of several media 
- cartoon-like/illustrative (for workers; no 
books) 
- original and innovative 
- activity stimulating/games (on the job 
practice) 
- right ’language/format’ per target group 
- country specific 
- brief and clear messages 

For dissemination: 
- Internet 
- CD-ROM 

Suggestions for ’realisitic, but challenging 
training products’: 
- multi-media package: e.g. transparencies, 
booklet, video, CD-ROM 
- multi-media package: posters/leaflets, work 
book, trainer’s book, video (shopfloor) 
- Trivial pursuit 
- student-activating programmes 
- massage room + module 
- video + training exercises + 3-dimensional 
animation (IVT: European standards, TQM) 
- video + self learning book + training on the 
job 
- video (CVT) 
- guide (top + middle management): intro- 
duction of new workers in the company 

’Dreams/wildest ideas’: 
- CD-i with various didactics (management) 
- active training package (middle management) 
- virtual reality: cutting yourself 
- giving everybody back pain for a week 
- let everybody inspect their company 
- PR-materials (needs for OSH-interest) 
- roadshow 
- training by meat OSH-experts 
- video featuring world famous stars 
- comprehensive approach to musculo-skeletal 
loads 
- PC games/role games (every occupation) 
- tutors training 

Materials needed: 
- printed materials (e.g. syllabys, work 
book) (3) 
- video (2) 
- computer based materials (2) 
- transparencies/slides (1) 
- multi-media package (1) 
- Internet availability (1) 
- briefly-worded programmes with direct 
messages (1) 

N.B. The number between parentheses refer 
to the number of countries that reported this 
need. 
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OSH-training 
needs 

1st Steering Group meeting 
29 April 1997 

1st Working Group meeting 
27 June 1997 

10 national reports 
29 July 1997 

Remarks: Topics should be appropriately linked to the 
various target groups. 
SME’s do not all have computers, nor video 
equipment. 

Main conclusions of the meeting: 
- distinct target groups for training materials 
and for awareness raising (via product disse- 
mination); 
- mostly needed are changes in mentality and 
behaviour within companies; 
- OSH not to be dealt with as isolated topic, 
but integrated in the work context of compa- 
nies, with the participation of both employ- 
ers and workers; 
- need for OSH-training must be created by 
linking OSH to other aspects of life and 
business that are felt crucial by workers, 
respectively managers/entrepeneurs. 

Link topics to target groups as to identify 
specific training needs. 
Involve trainers/professionals in development 
and testing of training materials. 

Main conclusions of the meeting: 
- both in-company training and IVT/CVT 
should be addressed in the project; 
- need for OSH-training materials has to be 
created. 
- development of a multi-media package is 
mostly preferred; 
- CD-i is multi-media package, but too advan- 
ced technology for common use in Europe. 
- impact of materials depends on their use by 
trainers and on their ability to activate stu- 
dents. 

Main conclusions: 
- OSH-training needs are reported by all 10 
countries, despite availability of materials in 
9 countries; 
- target groups are numerous, covering 
workers, middle and top management of 
companies, and trainers and students in 
vocational schools; 
- safety conditions and musculo-skeletal 
loads are most frequently mentioned among 
numerous other topics; 
- a variety of media is needed. 
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Annex 7b Additional information on OSH-training needs: conclusions 

From 4 sources we draw the following conclusions with regard to OSH-training needs for the European Meat 
Industry: 

Main conclusions from 1st Steering Group meeting (29 April 1997) 
- a distinction should be made between target groups for OSH-training, and other groups which should be 

’influenced’ in order to have a greater impact with the training (target groups in dissemination activities); 
- mostly needed are changes in mentality/attitude and in behaviour/skills in relation to OSH, from shop floor 

level up to top management in meat companies; 
- OSH should not be dealt with as an isolated topic, but in practical comprehensive approaches that integrate 

OSH in the work context of companies, and include participation of both employers and workers; 
- a demand for OSH-training must be created in the Meat Industry, e.g. by linking OSH to aspects of (the 

quality of) life and of conduct of business which are felt crucial by workers, respectively by managers/entre- 
peneurs. 

Main conclusions from 1st Working Group meeting (27 June 1997) 
- both IVT/CVT and in-company training should be addressed in the project; preferably, materials should be 

developed that can be used in both situations; 
- since OSH-training needs are reported, despite availability of materials, the existing materials may not be 

specific, appealing, known or wanted enough by the Meat Industry, or not used in the way intended; a need 
for better OSH-training must be created; 

- development of multi-media package(s) is mostly preferred; just 1 product for all countries is probably 
unrealistic, e.g. because of cultural differences; 

- CD-i has the advantage that it can contain all kinds of multi-media materials that are wished for, but it is a 
too advanced technology for common use in meat companies throughout Europe; 

- the impact of materials depends on trainer’s usage and on the materials’ ability to activate students. 

Main conclusions from 10 national reports 
- partners from all 10 countries report OSH-training needs for the Meat Industry in their country, despite the 

availability of OSH-training materials in 9 countries; 
- target groups that should be addressed are numerous, covering workers, middle and top management of 

meat companies, and trainers and students in vocational schools; 
- safety conditions and musculo-skeletal loads are most frequently reported topics that need to be included in 

vocational training, among a variety of other topics; 
- a variety of media is needed: both printed based, computer based and audio-visual materials. 

Suggestions from ECCEAMST 
In a meeting with Dutch partner ECCEAMST d.d. II September 1997, Hedwig Casteels and Katinka de 
Balogh gave the following practical suggestions: 
- firstly focus on developing materials for vocational schools, later look into what companies can do and want 

to do; 
- develop materials that will not cost a lot for companies (not time consuming, not keeping students/workers 

away from the shop floor for long); 
- stimulate a bottum-up development: raise awareness at shop floor level via training, make workers start 

putting questions to middle management, thus creating a need for training at that level too; 
- training materials should be in native language and culture; 
- develop (a lot of) simple, cheap materials based on methods to raise awareness and change behaviour: 

posters + info materials, audio spots (to include in music which is much played at shop floors), brief + 
clear messages on T-shirts, caps, working cloathes (sponsors!), but also on Web-sites (not including too 
many pictures to avoid waiting time during down loading); 

- develop a good overview of existing OSH-training materials in various countries (database). 
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